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Christmas didn'tcomeearly thisyear,but
S.U.has brought our theirWish Bookany-
way.
The Wish Book,also known as prelimi-
naryconceptualcampusmasterplanscenar-
ioII-B, waspresentedto theS.U.commun-
ity at apublic meeting. This scenario is the
first full draftof thecampusmaster plan,a
long-range document which will detail
futuregrowthneedsandphysical changesat
theuniversity.
Alsopresent at Thursday's meeting were
the members of the community advisory
board,a group which includes representa-
tives from S.U., local businesses and
communityorganizations.
Theboard willwork with theuniversityon
the remainder of the master planning
process,saidGeorgePierce,actingvicepres-
identforadministration.Althoughtheirrole
isonlyadvisory,support fromtheboardwill
be vital to winning final acceptance of the
planbytheSeattleCityCouncil.
"We arenot an island of ivory towers in
the city," Piercesaid."We area bridgebe-
tween the residentialareas to the eastof us
andthedowntown/FirstHillareatothewest
ofus."
Inhis introductionat themeeting, Pierce
outlinedthe stepstobe takenin thenextnine
years, including the "university park"
concept thatmuchoftheplanisbasedon.
The creation of the university park
involvesincreasing theopengreen spaceon
the campus, whileemphasizingthe borders
of thecampus with distinctivelandscaping.
Alters also a trustee
Service award winner
talks of family, life,S.U.
as much frompeople as sheused to, a lesson she
saysagealonecan teach.
Changesintherolesofpositionswomen hold in
society have been significant in Albers' lifetime.
College was something womendidbetween high
school and marriage, she said,and womennever
consideredprofessionsinlawormedicinewhenshe
wasyoung.
ChangesintheCatholic Churchbothpleaseand
disturbAlbers. WhileMass should havebeensaid
inEnglishlongbeforeit was,shesaid she doesnot
liketoreceivecommunionunderbothspecies,nor
doesshe support women'sordinationto thepriest-
hood.
"I don't want to be that prominent," she
explainedasareasonforher stance.She is content
tohave womencontinue in the "important"but
backgroundroles they haveheldin thechurch for
centuries.
Callingherselfa "cradleCatholic," she recalls
thedays whensheandher mother first livedoneast
CapitolHill,alocationshe hasresidedat forover
30 years."Therewere100 kids toa block"at that
time
—
a combination resulting from the large
numberofCatholic familiesandthepost-war baby
boom.
Fromher den,theeast sideofLakeWashington
shows the development of the last decade with
buildings and homes reflecting the afternoon
sunlight.
She remembers taking a ferry at thebottomof
MadisonacrossthelaketoBellevueto"get awayto
thecountry for the weekend."Recallingthemany
farms and fields of those days, she assured that
soonBellevuewillbetoSeattleasOaklandistoSan
Franciscoinsizeandcompetition.
Regarding theprotestsby studentsover thepast
few years when tuition increased ormost recently
whenthecommunity servicesandP.E. degreepro-
gramswerecut, shesaidthatwhile"theenthusiasm
of students is good," she sees the unpopular
decisionsasnecessary.
"Everything today has to exist indollars and
cents,"shesaid,andwithout financialsupport,she
doesnotknowhow theuniversitycansucceedinits
missiontoservebothstudentsand thecommunity.
"The more good attraction we can bring to
Seattle University, the better off theuniversity is
going to be. Its focus is certain things for certain
people."sheconceded.
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wouldprobablyberelocatednearCampion.
Theplancalls foraprivatelyfinanced con-
structiononS.U. propertywith perhapsthe
first two floors facingcampus tobeused for
university operations.A majornewcampus
entrance forpedestrianswouldbeconstruct-
edaspartofthisproject.
One of the major changes inS.U. policy
foundin theplan wouldmovesomeuniver-
sity functions across 12th Avenue,north of
Cherry Street, anarea traditionally not in-
cluded inuniversityplans. Negotiations are
currently takingplace to purchase the 3-M
property opposite Bellarmine Hall, for
possible use as the new campus services
building.
A futurepartoftheplanwouldcallforthe
conversionof12th Avenue intoa semi-mall
area,withmost trafficdiverted toother ar-
terials. "Obviously we can't do that our-
selves, but wecan tellthe city of our plans
and desires and then work with them,"
Pierce said."We've got togive them ablue-
printofwhatwe'dliketosee."
Pierce said that S.U. also willseek to en-
couragesmallbusinesses,suchas restaurants
andshops,tolocateon12th Avenue.Theuni-versityiscurrently seekingtochangethezon-
ing forthatareatoeliminate heavyindustrial
use, such as the refrigerationplant across
fromthepresentmainentrance.
The main entrance willbe moved from
Columbia to Marion Street following the
constructionof the scienceandengineering
building,Pierceadded,andastreet light will
beinstalledatthatintersection.
■
"Quite frankly, we do not expect an;
major changes in theone tosix year(parto
the plan)," Pierce said, although negativi
community reactiontoportionsof the plai
wouldrequireS.U. to investigatethese sec
tions further. "We are prepared to responc
toconcerns thatpeoplemightbringup,"h<
added.
Highlightsof the first three years of the
planincludeconstructinganewscienceand
engineeringbuilding,remodelingthe book-
store building, repairing Marian Hall,
expanding the intramural field and
improving the dormitories.The proposed
siteof the science and engineeringbuilding
hasbeenmoved,and now encompasses the
areapresently occupiedby thelower faculty
parkinglotand thecampusservicesbuilding.
Originally, the science and engineering
buildingwasslatedtobebuiltadjacentto the
BannanBuilding.
The first six years oftheplanalso include
plans for the improvement and remodeling
ofallexistingcampusstructures. Other im-
provements will include the upgrading of
watermainsand movingelectricalwiresun-
derground.Theparkinglostthroughelimin-
ation of lotson the main campus wouldbe
madeup throughparking in thescienceand
engineeringbuildinggarageandother park-
ingfacilities.
Auniquepart oftheplancallsfor amulti-
use high rise buildingonBroadway,on the
sitepresentlyoccupiedby theSwedishHos-
pital parking garage. The garage itself was
designed to be movable, Pierce said, and
byCarolRyan
GenevieveAlbers,whosefamilynameisfamiliar
toS.U.studentsas thepropernameof thebusiness
school, has one simple philosophyon life: "we
havetomeeteverydayasit comes.
''
For Albers, every day is filled with activities as
simple asneedlepointandas serious asher service
ontheS.U. boardof trustees. Such support of the
university merited her this year's distinguished
serviceaward.
Albers chats easily about her associationswith
S.U., her mother and father, Eva and George
Albers, and her interests and experiences. Her
conversationis interspersedwith exclaimationsof'
'Ohmy Gottfried!
''
and wide-eyedexpressions.
Her father, a German immigrant, came to the
UnitedStates fromhishomeinLingenontheEms
toavoidconscription in the army. After entering
this country, he moved west and marriedEva, a
native ofPortland, also wherehis brother had a
milling business.
George Albers' success inbusiness pinnacled in
1933 whenhis companymerged with theCarnation
Co. "so we could have milk for our cereal," his
daughter said with a grin. George Albers was
directorofthecompanyuntilhisdeathin1937.
But it wasEvaAlberswholinkedthe familywith
S.U. whenshe lefta S3 millionendowment to the
university at her death in 1972. The elder Albers
was a close friend of A.A. Lemieux,S.J., S.U.
president from 1948 to 1965. Thebusiness school
was named in deference to Mrs. Albers' gift, her
daughtersaid.
"She was a good businesswoman," recalled
Albers, wholivedinan apartment in thebasement
ofher mother'sCapitolHillhomefromthe timeof
its construction in the early '50s. The younger
Albers,anonly child,nevermarried.
Albers did attendS.U. 14 years ago, taking 10
creditsofaccountingclasses,andhasalsoservedas
the president of the S.U. Women's Guild,
primarily a fundraising organization. She was a
memberoftheboardofregents from1972 untilher
appointmentas a trustee four yearsago. She also
initiated the Albers Business Forum, an annual
gatheringofbusinessexpertsoncampus.
Albers talks often of the changes betweenher
generationandtheonenowincollege.
"I think youth expect too much from them-
selves,''she reflected. Shehaslearnednottoexpect
Includedin thisconcept is theconversionof
James and Cherry Streets as they cross
campusintoaparkway.
Theparkwaywouldincludeaddingaland-
scaped median strip and adjacent grassy
areas,Piercesaid.Thepurposeofthiswould
be partly to let driversknow that they are
crossinc auniversity campus, he noted, an
impression that S.U. planners feel is not
presentlyconveyed.
Otherkeyelements in the universitypark
includetwo largegrassy"quad"areas.Pierce
said.The first, whichis expected to becre-
atedwithinfour tosix years,willinvolvethe
demolitionofBuhrHall toenlarge thelawn
area. The second, at least three years after
that, will be constructed in the area now
occupiedby MarianHall, the ROTCbuild-
ing and the InternationalStudents Center
(all threebuildingswillbedemolished).
Pierce credits theplanningadvisorycoun-
cil, a university standing committee, with
much influence on the university park
concept, although the majority of the
conceptual plan was completed by the
masterplanningprocess steeringcommittee,
inconjunction withthecabinet."Therehave
beenseveralreviewsof this conceptualplan
withthecabinet,"Piercesaid.
Theuniversityhopes tohavea finaldraft
of the master plan by the middleof June,
Piercesaid,inordertopresent it totheboard
of trustees at that month's meeting. Pierce
willalsobeinchargeof giving amajorpres-
entationon theprocess at the St. Thomas
planning workshopthisJuly,explainingthe
plantoS.U. facultyandstaffmembers.
'. photobyJames Bush
Genevteve Altersin thedenofherCapitolHillhome. Behindher isa *
portraittakenshortlyafter hergraduationfromcollege.
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Withhisgroupofadviserstogether for the
first time since their three-hour program
reviewstintinMarch,ThomasLongin, vice
presidentfor academicaffairs, commended
theacademiccouncil forajob welldoneand
suggested that fivemoreprogramsbeiden-
tified for review as early as this summer.
InMarch, the academic council voted to
enddegreesincommunity servicesandphysi-
cal education and recommended that the
InstituteofPublicServiceand theprograms
of health information, rehabilitation and
criminaljustice/policescienceexploreways
to restructure themselves. The board of
trustees unanimously approved the pro-
posals.
At the council meeting Monday, Longin
saidtheseprogramswerein suchbadshape,
hedoesn'tconsider this year'sactions tobe
truedecisions.Hesaidheandthecounciljust
found facts
— and declaredthem to exist.
Future reviewswillrequiremorediscern-
ment because a cross-sectionof programs,
from large,healthy departments,to service
programs with few majors, to small, costly
degree programs, will be examined. Each
type of program has its own problems,
byCindy Wooden
The rehabilitationdepartment'sproblems
with recruitment and enrollment were
knownandbeing workedonbeforethepro-
gram review process began, according to
JohnThompson,programchairperson.
Six programs wereplaced on review last
spring andthe process whichbegan this fall
resulted in recommendations to terminate
degree programsincommunityservicesand
physical education;recommendationswere
also made to explorewaysof restructuring
theInstituteofPublicService,andthehealth
informationandrehabilitationprograms.
The academic council, which conducted
the review, suggested that the rehabilitation
programwork ona planto increaseenroll-
ment in bothgraduate and undergraduate
programs and to examine whether itcould
share courses with otherdepartments tore-
duceduplication.
Therecommendationstated that theplan
be completedby Dec. 1, 1983, andareview
of that plan be conducted in the spring of
1984.
Thompson said he spoke to Thomas
Longin, vicepresident for academicaffairs,
the day after the recommendations were
madeto"findoutwhatitmeant."
While theprogramisnot onprobation(as
thedramaprogramis), Thompson,Longin,
and the deanof the Colleges of Arts and
Sciences will meet to discuss theprogram's
progress.
Thompson said the self-study whichhis
department conductedaspart of thereview
process not only outlined the program's
strengths and weaknesses,butalsoincluded
strategiestoremedythoseweaknesses.
In addition to increasing class enroll-
ments, andrecruitingmorestudents, thede-
partment hopes to increase its visibility on
campus, Thompsonsaid.
"Partof our problem is the type ofpro-
gram we are," he explained. While rehab-
ilitationisahumanservicesdiscipline,many
of its coursesare takenonly by rehabilitation
majors, whichlimitsenrollmentsand there-
forenegativelyaffectsproductivity.
James"Hutch"Haney,assistantprofessor
of rehabilitation,explainedthatevenbefore
the review began, the department was con-
sidering broadening some of its courses to
make themmore generally human services
"whilenot wateringdownwhatpeoplewant-
ing toworkinrehabilitationneed."
The basic skills needed to work with all
kinds ofpeopleare the same, hesaid,only
thespecialinformationaboutthedisability is
different.
The rehabilitationprogram also recog-
nized a needtobecomebetterknown in the
community and within the university,
Thompsonsaid.
The program needs to become better
"known as an option for students coming
in,"hesaid."Wehavebeenhere10 yearsand
He also recommended a timetable that
wouldnearly doublethe numberofnursing
faculty who holddoctoratesin the next 10
years,anddecidingwhatrestrictions, ifany,
willbeput on those faculty who only have
master's degrees.
In implementing this timetable, Longin
stressedtheuniversity shouldlook into ways
thatcurrently tenuredfacultycanbeencour-
aged to work towarda doctorate, possibly
throughtheuseof"non-prejudicial leavesof
absence or sabbaticals."
Thoughhestressedhisopinionthatthereis
"no easy formula" for making curriculum
changes to correct work load imbalances,
Longin said there are some "pretty good
modelsforformuliwhich wemight adopt to
ourownneeds. There'snoanswerout there,
but we need to get on with that load
question."
Longin further praised the work doneby
thetask forceandsaiditsfindings providethe
university withasolidfoundation for things
alreadydone,as wellas for futureplanning.
recordsofstudents whodidnot signtheir
promissory noteeach time they received
an advance from their National Direct
Student Loan (either a check or a credit
on their tuition and fee statement). To
have these holds releasedcomein to the
student loanoffice, located in the lobby
of the bookstore building, between 10
a.m.and4:lsp.m. tosignthepromissory
note.
Attention, loan recipients
AllstudentswhohavereceivedNation-
alDirectStudentLoansand whoareleav-
ingS.U. arerequired toattendan exitin-
terview. Groupsessionshavebeen sched-
uled for May 20 and May 24 at noon in
Barman auditorium.Ifstudents are un-
abletoattendeitheroneofthesesessions
they should go to thestudentloan office
andfilloutaninterviewform.
Holds are being placed on the school
by KerryGodes
Nursing faculty salaries will increase an
averageof8.3percent for fiscalyear1983-84
asaresultofnursing task forcerecommenda-
tions, according to Thomas Longin, vice
president for academicaffairs.
Other results of the task force's research
andrecommendationswillbe the establish-
ment ofa timetablefor increasing thenum-
ber of nursing faculty at S.U. who hold
doctoral degrees, and further research to
determinethebest waytocorrect work load
imbalancesbetweennursing and other uni-
versity faculty.
Thetaskforce,headedby MaryLouWyse,
deanof thegraduateschool, was set up by
Longin at the endof fallquarter to address
concernsnursing faculty havehad aboutthe
competitiveness of their salaries
— both
withintheuniversityandamongotherindep-
dent universities
—
fornearly adecade.
Theirconcernwasgreat enoughin1975 to
promptasex discriminationsuit against the
university by eight facultymembers, charg-
ing that male faculty members werepaid
morethan nursing faculty withcomparable
ark loads.Thefourthquestionresearchedby thetask
force, whether faculty salaries should be
adjusted to reflect work experienceprior to
teaching, did not produce any "clear-cut
conclusions," Longin said,and will not be
oneofhis priorities for further research or
action.
Longin said heis pleased with the action
already takenas aresult of task forcerecom-
mendations, and feels the research was
necessary tocurbmoraleproblems thatexist-
ed because of faculty suspicions that they
wereunderpaid.
The task force's recommendations were
made on the basis of data collected from
departmentswithinS.U., as wellas regional
and nationaldata collected from other in-
dependent universities.
"Ithink thestandardofnursingeducation
at S.U. andaround thecountry as a whole
willbe improved,as will thestanding ofthe
nurses and education in the larger sense,"
Longin said.
In addition to action already taken,
Longin saidnew wageguidelines should be
setupforentry-levelandlong-time facultyto
reflectbothclinicalandacademicexperience
andto"attractandretainqualified faculty.
''
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Rehabilitation seeks visibility, students
a lotofpeopledonotknowwe'rehereormis-
understand whatwedo."
Rehabilitation majors, who must have25
creditsoffieldexperiencetograduate,work
in a variety of human services, including
work with refugees,in hospitals, sheltered
workshops for the mentally handicapped,
andinanumberofpublicandprivateagen-
cies.
Iftheprogramwerebetterknownoncam-
pus, Thompson said that many students
would at least consider rehabilitation
coursesaselectives.Butbecausemanyofthe
faculty advisers donot know what thepro-
gram is, they don't recommend rehabili-
tationcoursesto theirstudents.
The fieldexperience whichis supervised
by someone in the agency and by arehabil-
itationfacultymember, isan importantpart
oftheprogram.
"The students come back with more rel-
evant questions." Thompson said, and it
gives studentsachance to find out whathu-
man servicesis aboutbefore they complete
theirdegree.
Usually, though, once students start
working in the field, "that's what really
hooksthem,"Haneysaid.
Haney added that theself-study showed
60 percent of thegraduates are working in
someareaofhuman servicesand 20 percent
goontodograduate work.
Council looks to futurereviews
changes into the budget for the following
year.
Councilmembers werealso asked to re-
flectonthereviewprocess used this yearand
to provide suggestions for improvement.
Longin said he supported reusing this
year'sad-hoccommitteeapproach,but was
opentosuggestions. Memberswereurged to
put their suggestions in writing, and at its
summer meetingscheduled forJuly 12, the
councilcouldpossiblydecidewhatprograms
toreview,whattimelineto follow and what
process togoby.
Longin stressedtheneedfor this ongoing
reviewin the face of declining enrollments
and diminishing dollar resources. He also
tied the relevance of the reviews to the
university'scommitmentto facultydevelop-
ment.
"If we'renot talking equally about cur-
riculumrenewal," Longinsaid, "wehaven't
got much ground to stand on with faculty
renewal."
Inclosing,Longinreiteratedthat thegoal
of the reviews is program revitalization,
aboveall.He stressedthatcouncil members
have a responsibility to communicate this
attitudetotherest ofthecommunity.
Nursing task force wins '83-84 salary increase
Longin said, and withprograms of varying
economichealth under review,perhaps the
stigma surrounding the reviews will be al-
leviated.
The council is "really going back and
takingalookatwhathasdevelopedin thelast
10 years at 5.U.," Longin said. He added
that knowledge gained by the reviews will
buildasolidbaseforS.U.todrawfromwhen
accreditationtimerolls around.
In addition to wanting help from the
council in deciding what programs to ex-
aminenext,Longinalsoasked it toreview a
plantochangethetimeframefor thereviews
toa
"
15-or16-monthprocess,ratherthanthe
kindof12 orlessmonthprocesswehavebeen
following."
Under Longin's tentative timeline, pro-
gramswouldbenotifiedthat they wereunder
reviewthis summer, but thecouncil would
not make any decisions about them until
December 1984. During the interim, pro-
ductivity reports and program self-studies
wouldbe compiled,as wellas anyothersteps
whichmay be added to theprocess.
Longin said that makingdecisionsabout
programsinDecember, rather than in the
spring, would makeiteasier to incorporate
byRobertaForsell
__ photo by James Bush
JohnThompson
mit "IamindeedoldandIknow this," this is
the timefor older peopleto "comeout ofthe
closet,"saidSvec.
"WhenIwas firstasked toaddressagroup
on thesubject ofgrowingolder,Ifelt likean
A.A.memberstandingup to talk at oneof
theirmeetings for the first time.Butthere is
nothing wrongwithbeingold,"shesaid."It's
justsociety tellingus thereis."
Themany myths aboutthose over 65 to-
day include the idea that old people are
non-productiveor unemployable.Actually,
older workers have 20 percent better ab-
sentee records than their youngercounter-
parts.
A secondmyth isoldpeoplecannot learn
andlackintelligence.Inreality,theability to
learndoes not declinesignificantlywithage,
and contrary to popular belief, the brain
doesnot shrink, wilt, ordeteriorate.Svec ad-
mittedthat the thinking process does slow
down1/1000ofasecondper year.However,
whilenew skills may take longer to learn,
theyareretainedlonger.
Themostwidelyacceptedmythisthat the
oldarenot interestedinsex andthatit isdis-
gusting if they are. It is society that causes
people to be embarrassed by a normal in-
terestinsex,Svec said.Peoplecananddoen-
joysexwhentheyare100andolder.
"Thedefinition of an elder(a termSvec
prefers toseniorcitizen), is aperson who is
still growing, stilla learner, still withpo-
tential,whose lifecontinues tobear withinit
and be connected to the future," stressed
Svec.
Shepointedtosomeof today'selderswho
areplayingvital rolesinsociety eventhough
they are wellover65. Judith Anderson, 85,
an actress who played thenurse in"Medea"
during the1940s is againfeatured in thecur-
rentBroadwayrevival.MarthaGraham,89,
just received high honors for her dancing
careerandforinspiringyoungdancers.
Chuckles couldbeheard whenSvec men-
tioned George Burns, 87, who was voted
asoneof 1983'ssexiestmen.
Svec saidpeople'sbeauty,along with their
intelligence,is determinedby howyouthful
they seem to be. "To say to a person "you
havesuchayoungmind'impliesthat50years
ofexperienceare worthnothing, whereasa
youngmindisvalued."
Women in particular are discriminated
against whenthey begin toshowsigns of age.
Whilebrownspots onthehandsofwomenis
repulsive, they give character toa man. As
Svec sees it,theoldera womangets, themore
she disqualifieshersexuality.
Svec could find no justification for the
existence of this double standard and de-
ducedthatit willcontinueas longaswomen
lieabouttheirageandpretendtobeyounger
than theyare.
An older person's family can provide
strength throughout the aging processsaid
Growing old: 'an up-hill,
not over-the-hill battle'
The Washington Regional Library,for the
BlindandPhysicallyHandicappedwillpre-
sent talking books, Braille books, talking
calculatorsandotherreadingequipmentand
servicesavailable to "makethe worldmore
accessible" to visually impairedpeople,said
Schaible.
Carolyn Brown, of Vision Services'
Speakers Bureau willspeak about "Blind
environmentalandattitudinalbarriers,
''
at 2
p.m.atPigott4os.
Following the speech, Magoon and
Schaiblewillpresent "Whatdoyoudo when
youmeetablindperson?" Boththe filmand
the speechareopentoeveryoneoncampus,
saidMagoon.
in accordance with the recently donated
KRM (Kurzweil Reading Machine, able to
read printed materialand to verbalizeit in
syntheticspeech).
The opening of Ability Day features a
display bytwo Seattleagencies,in thebook-
storelobby, fromnoonto2p.m.
Vision Services, a non-profit outfit will
present equipment and gadgets as varied as
talking clocks, a beeper baseball, white
canes, and a littlewash-resistant metalpeg
with Braille, to attach to visually impaired
people'sclothes, allowing them tocoordin-
atethecolorsoftheoutfits theychoosefrom
theirwardrobes.
byMelanießoth
Lenny Wilkens willtoast theclassof1983
when the Senior Challenge kicks off today
witha champagnereception from 2-4 p.m.
in the library foyer. This is the first year for
the fundraising event, the goalbeing to fi-
nance two $1,000 scholarships for juniors
and seniors through the contributions of
graduatingstudents.
Those pledgingmoney willsign a basket-
ball to present to Wilkens, coach of the
SeattleSuperSonicsandmemberoftheS.U.
boardof trustees, whenheleadsatoast tothe
graduatingclass at 3 p.m.Door prizes and
refreshments willalso be a part of the fes-
tivities.
Seniorsareasked topledge $10 to$50per
year forup tothreeyears.Those not attend-
ingthereceptionmaymailinpledgesor drop
them by the university relations office,
according toCathy Echon, S.U. seniorand
aninternintheoffice.
Echon, whoresearched theideaand ison
the Senior Challenge committee, said the
scholarships willbe awarded on a basisof
meritand schoolservice to juniorsand sen-
iorshaving aminimumgradepointaverage
0f3.0.
Prior to the establishment of the Naef
scholarships,there werenoscholarships for
Visualimpairmentis thisyear's themefor
AbilityDay,tobeheldMondayoncampus.
"We want to increasethecampus' aware-
ness of disabled people," said Karen
Magoon, a rehabilitationgraduate intern,
andprogramassistant fordisabledstudents.
The event is sponsored by A.C.C.E.S.S.
(Abilities Can Consciously Effect Social
Structures) club members, the Learning
ResourceCenter andtheASSU.Theclub, an
ad hocgroup for issues thatconcern 504
—
a federallaw regarding accessibility
—
ad-
vocatestherightsofdisabledstudents.
MagoonandCathy Schaible,co-organizer
oftheevent,presidentofA.C.C.E.S.S.,and
arehabilitationsenior,chosethis year'stheme
Mac McKindreeand Armoral Fabian, residents of the Jacobson Nursing
Home,takeabreak inBroadwayPark.
thegraduates; theyalso attempt tomakethe
transitionfromstudent toalumnuseasier.
Echon is optimisitic about the Senior
Challenge and the ideaof seniors "looking
out for the welfareoffellowstudents."With
a graduatingclass of719, theSenior Chal-
lengecouldreachitsgoalof$2,000 withonly
a$3 pledgefromeach student.If thegoal is
reached, the Alumni Board of Governors
haspromisedtoplaceaplaque honoringthe
Classof1983 oncampus.
Ability Day focuses on visual impairments
iors in fundraising and other alumniactivi-
ties.
To further this, the university relations
officeisholding anopenhouseMay 23-27.
Seniors are invited to dropby and meet Al
Zappelli, director of alumni relations and
findout aboutsomeof the servicesavailable
throughalumnirelations.Pledgesmay also
bemadeduring theopenhouse.
Echon emphasized that the alumni rela-
tionsofficedoesnot just wantmoney from
Pledge money,sign basketballJoin challenge
which juniors and seniorscould apply. She
saidthecommitteeloweredthe gradepoint
requirement because they recognized the
difficulty maintaining a high g.p.a. while
beingheavilyinvolvedinschoolservice.
The reception, including champagne and
door prizes fromKIXI, the Mariners, and
other businesses, is for all graduatingstu-
dents, whether they make a pledge or not.
According to Echon, the broader idea be-
hind theSeniorChallenge is to involvesen-
MartyRichards, clinicalinstructor ofsocial
work at the University of Washington, and
directorofsocialservicesattheFossHome.
"Families can never be replaced by any
nurse,doctoror clergyman.They are where
peoplefirst learn about caring and loving,"
she said. Richards emphasized that due to
the growth of "high-tech" what is really
neededis "high-touch." (Only 5 percent of
the elderly population live in nursing
homes.).
Richards sympathized with people who
live manymiles from an aging relative,and
recognized those people's need for special
support fromothers theirage.
Richards advised those sons and daught-
ers wholive with and love aging parents to
accept them as they are today, not as they
wereinthepast.
According toRichards, manypeoplefind
it hard toaccept that Grandmacan't cook
the big Christmas dinner anymore even
though she has for years, or that Grandpa
may have always been the patriarch in the
family, but now shouldn't evenbe driving.
"This is not to say elders should be treated
overprotectively,"shecautioned.
Richards suggested to family and friends
whowouldliketohelp that they firstchange
theirattitudesabout older people,and then
give ofthemselvesandtheirtime.
Svec summedup whatit is togrowoldby
saying"growingoldis anuphill,not anover-
the-hill, battle."
byCathyLewis
Whileage ischerishedinwine,cheese,and
trees,andmany things havehigher valuebe-
causeof their maturity, Americans tendto
scornandignorepeoplewhenthey approach
andsurpasstheageof65.
"Oursocietyissufferingfromacutegeron-
tophobia(fear of growingold),"saidMar-
garetSvec,professor emeritusinhumanities
atShorelineCommunity College, as she ad-
dressedan audienceofabout60 gatheredin
the library's Stimson room last Monday
night.She andtwootherspeakersattempted
todispel themyths about theagingprocess
whichis atimely topicsinceMay is"National
OlderAmerican'sMonth.
"
"Society hasthreemainproblems: sexism,
racismandagism,"Svec said. Agism isprej-
udiceagainstpeopleonthebasisofage.
Society tries to ignore older people by
treating themas though they wereinvisible.
Svec illustrated this with theexampleofthe
ShorelineSeniorCenterbeing dividedfrom
the Montessori school next door to it by a
chain-linked fence. "Peoplejust don't want
toacknowledge that they cannot stay young
forever," she said as several heads in the
roomnodded inagreement.
"Peopleavert their eyes when an elderly
woman inasupermarketasksifshecanbuy
only a half pound of hamburger or one
apple,"shesaid.
AHarrisPolltakenafew yearsagopoint-
edout thatmanypeopleconsider theoldas
being senile (a wordSvec thinks should be
strickenfromtheEnglishlanguage),having
used-upandrottingbodies,gettingready to
die. "No wonderonedoesn't want to admit
tobeingold!"criedSvec.
Thenumberofpeoplein theUnitedStates
who are65 or older is by no means an in-
significant one. In fact, Elizabeth Knolls,
professorofnursing atShoreline whosedoc-
toral study focuses on older people's re-
lationships, said that 11.2 percent of the
presentpopulationisover65.
"That means1,000 peopleeachday turn
65," saidKnolls. If this trendcontinues,by
the year 2000, 25 percent of thepopulation
willbe65 andabove.
Knollsgavethree factorswhichcontribute
to such growth in the older population.
"Peoplearesurviving more diseases through
the use of antibiotics; they no longer die
when they contract pneumonia." Medicare
hascreated far easieraccess tohospitalsand
thewholeawarenessofthebodylendsahand
to thepreventivehealthcareconcept.
According to Svec,no one really knows
when he or she becomes old. "A person
doesn't just lookin the mirror and declare
thatthey'reold.Ittakestime,it is (asSimone
de Beavoir puts it), the unrealizable real-
ity."
When thetimecomesthatapersoncanad-
To theEditor:
I'd like to thank Mike Gilbert and the
Spectator staff for supporting black staff,
faculty and students in describingtheir ex-
periences, past and present... the tip of
theiceberg wasexposed.
Will anythingchange? Or will there be a
briefoverflowofsympathyand then backto
businessasusual?
History would suggest the latter; Chris-
tianity calls for us tosupport each other, in
deedsas wellaswords, asculturally different
and joined together asHis sons and daugh-
ters.WillChristianitybetriedin1983?
Towardstheliberationofallpeoples,
OnealMcGowan,S.J.
letters
At thepresident's roundtable for students last week, William Sullivan,
.S.J., commented that inadequate communication between administra-
tion and students,and administration and faculty was amajor frustra-
tionofhis.
He lamented that this communication gap often causes the university
community to fail to understand and appreciate the careful considera-
tionandreason that goes intoadministrativedecisions.
While Sullivan admitted thatnot alldecisions maybe correct, they are
notmade hastily, hesaid,adding that TheSpectator's coverageof recent
decisions to end degrees in physical education and community services
gave that impression.
When the suggestion was made that Sullivan himself write to The
Spectator to remedy the miscommunication he perceives,he responded
that he refuses "to conduct theuniversity's business in the pagesof The
Spectator."
son-Daly's address, "Art and Religion as
Therapy."
Thearticledidnotmentionthesponsorsof
this address. Actually, a pairof addresses
weregivenon thesameprogram.Following
Carson-Daly's address, her twin sister,
Maura,alsoahumanitiesprofessorat Notre
Dame, presenteda paper, "The Word as
Would-beLogosinSatre'sLesMots."
The sponsorsof theseaddressesought to
beacknowledgedbecause they havedoneso
much throughout this academic year to
promotesolidly intellectualextra-curricular
activities at ouruniversity: Robert Saltvig,
acting dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences; Thomas Trebon, acting dean of
MatteoRicciCollege; SteenHailing, chair-
person of thepsychology department;Pat-
rick Burke, chairperson of the philosophy
department; Hamida Bosmajian, chairper-
sonoftheEnglishdepartment;KenStikkers,
moderatorofthePhilosophy Club;Michael
Shurgot,moderatorof theLiteratureClub;
AricSchwan, vice presidentof ASSU; and
Frank Case, S.J., rectorof the Jesuit com-
munity.
Thesesponsors understand that theintel-
lectual life that a university is meant to
encourage is not limited to classroom in-
struction.
Andrew A. Tadie
AssociateprofessorofEnglish
To the Editor:
IcommendMireille Hunt for her very
thoroughcoverage ofprofessor AnneCar-
Thorough coverage
Iwouldalsoconcedethat thestudent who
overheardadepartmenthead speakingof a
long-range plan to decrease the ratio of
Jesuits to lay peopleon campus may have
misunderstoodadiscussionoftheinevitable
factthatinthefuture thatratiowilldrastical-
ly decreasebecauseofthe decreasein Jesuit
vocations.
Finally,1wouldlike to thank Dean John
Eshelmanoftheschoolofbusiness for taking
the timeandthecare toaddressmy concerns
about the role of business schools in the
Jesuit tradition.
Hesharedwithmeabookletpublishedby
theSchoolof Business and Administration
of the University of Santa Clara in con-
junction withtheJesuitAssociationofCol-
legiate Schools and Programs in Business
Administration. This booklet, "Four Re-
flections: BusinessSchools in Jesuit Educa-
tion,'
'
addressesmanyoftheconcernsIhave
heardvoicedabout our schoolof business.
Iwouldencourageanyone whoshares those
concerns tobegin with thisbookletasapoint
ofdeparturefor further dialogue.
Colleen Webster
The Spectator
TheSpectator is published everyWednesday
during the academic year, excluding school
holidays Annual subscriptions cost $6, and
second class postage is paid atSeattle, Wash
Postmaster: Send address changes to The
Spectator,12th Avenueand EastSpringStreet.
Seattle, WA 98122
The Spectator welcomes letters tothe editor
from its readers All letters must be typed,
double-spacedand limited to 250 words. They
must be signed and include the author'sphone
number
The staff includes: Editor, Roberta Forsell
ManagingEditor,Cindy Wooden;Editorial Page
Editor, Michael Gilbert; Photo/Layout Editor
James I Bush; Feature/Entertainment Editor
Brenda Pittsley; Sports Editor, KevinMc-
Keague; CopyEditors, KerryCodes, CarolRyan;
Production Assistant, DanDonohoe;OfficeCo-
ordinator, Brian Stanley; Reporters, Mary
Ainslie, Mark Benvegnu, Tamara Chin, Jerry
Denier, Melissa Elkins, Patricia Heinicke,
Mireille Hunt,StacyKlopfer,CrystalKua,Cathy
Lewis, Linda Lucas, Frances Lujan, John Mack,
Eric Peterson, Melanie Roth, Rosie Schlegel,
Lane Schofield, MaybelSidoine,MaryWhitney;
Photographers,Kathy Hahler,RalphKlinke,Bill
McClement,FarzenehGanjizadeh; Artists, Dan
.Campos, Elizabeth Fernandez, Mary Fernan-
dez; Business Manager, Bob Shaw, Sales
Manager,Patti Paoletti; Advisers, Gary Atkins.
Geoff Manasse;Moderator, Frank Case, S J
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University should improve communication
He added that he did not consider the campus newspaper to be the
major vehicleof communication.
If TheSpectator isnot theprincipalmedium oncampus, then whatis?
Time and timeagain we have heard students and faculty alike declare
thatall they knowabout administrative decisions is what theyread inThe
Spectator. The entire program review process is a case in point; even
thosedirectly involvedoften said we knew more about it than theydid.
Realizingtheresponsibility this placeson student journalists, we try to
present well-rounded, unbiased coverageof issues in the news pages. As
for the opinionsection, we simply take the values we have learnedin the
classroomandapply them towhat ishappeningaroundus. We're notout
togetanybody.
If the administration does not feel adequately represented in The
Spectator,perhaps it shouldbeginahouseorgan. At minimum,it should
acknowledge The Spectator as the major communicator it is and start
communicating rationales
—
not just facts
—
throughitspages.
To theEditor:
Iwouldlike toadmitbeingoff-base ona
couple of theparticularsof the ReparteeI
wrotelastweek.Thestory aboutthecrucifix
beingremovedfromanMBAclassroom,as it
turns out, cannot be substantiated. It was
irresponsibleof me to use rumor as fact
withoutattempting to verify it.Itherefore
apologize to the MBA program and its
students formisrepresenting them inprint.
Corrections
Thanks for support
Plindit 'Pinions hv Dan Campos m
THE FABULOUS SpeCtatQr SENIORS
opened the People'sRepublic ofChina to control,before itsperversionby the weak
thefriendship thatAmericacouldoffer andvacillatingJimmyCarter.
As a domestic leader, Nixon moved l.n additio" t0 «r,eat f°' ei«n Po^srssss: gas's
irwsarSSs ESSHSHSSachievements heavy Dem°cratic majorities in both
When domestic tranquility was at its houses of Cor>Bress. Keep in mind that
lowestpoint,RichardNixonstoodout asa these same yind'ctive Democrats were to
beaconof stability amidstthestormywaters launch thewitchhuntcalledWatergate,
ofAmerica'scollegecampuses, whichwere To his recordNixon addednecessarym"
hotbeds for beatniks and malcontents de-pendentagencies to the federalgovern-
reds,pinkos,hippies,yippies,and flippies, ment
- For examPle Nixon created
not tomentionnabobsofnegativity. A.C.T.1.0.N, which includes the Peace
Of course our generation of the 1970s Corps andVolunteers inService toAmer-
was perfectly justified in speaking out ica(VISTA),theConsumerProductSafety
against the VietnamWar,a.k.a.Johnson's Commission,and theOverseas PrivateIn-
War. Nixonwasonlytooaware of the fact vestment Corporation. And as a
thatJohnson's warcouldnotcontinue But committedenvironmentalist, the former
an incomingpresident cannot endover-- president took great steps by creating the
night what took five years for his prede- CouncilofEnvironmentalQuality andthe
cessor toescalate.Do youknowhowmany EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
men we had in Vietnam when Richard RichardNixonalsoaddeddignity to the
Nixonbecame president?Welloverhalfa WhiteHouse> Thed'Bnitvd'8nitvofthe
years]969
million.Four years later the number was t01974 wasinsharpcontrastwith thecrud-
zero. ity and bombast of Lyndon Johnson's
Peace through strength. Tough nego- occupancyoftheWhiteHouse.rns, fairagreements;SaltI.Realarms In ]972 Nixon was re-electedpresidentin an unprecedented landslide victory.
'Sinful social structures'cause Latin American woes
CARMICHAEL
PETERS, SJ.
Repartee
Thetopic aroundwhichthis repartee turns
was determinedby apoliticalcolumnwhich
appearedinThe Spectator a few weeksago.
The subject of that column was Central
America.
Ifound myself quite distressed while
readingitbut wasunable todiscernwhatdis-
tressedme more: itscontradictory assump-
tionsor its incredibleconclusions.Ido not
intendthistobeanoccasionforarebuttalof
what seemed to me to have been a rather
grossly distorted interpretation of the
CentralAmericanreality;Ido intend,how-
ever, toreflecthereuponthatrealitybothas
aChristianandasaCentralAmerican.
One cannot considerLatinAmericawith-
out beingawarethatit is withsomejustifica-
tion that it is referred to as a continent of
injusticeandmisery.
In response to theincredible human suf-
fering on the continent, an attempt was
madeby populist Latin Americangovern-
ments in the '50s to move their respective
countries along the path of development.
Themodelwhichservedthegoal forthatde-
velopment was abstracted from the more
advancedor developedsocieties.
The development policies, however, did
notproduce the kindof results which were
expected.FelipeHerrera,one of thestrong
proponents of developmentalism, had to
acknowledgethat "after more than half of
the decadeof the '60s had passed, thegap
between the two worlds is growingbigger,
rather than slowly decreasing as was
expected... While from1960 to 1970 the
developednationswillhaveincreased their
wealth by 50 percent, the developing
countries, two-thirdsofthe world'spopula-
tion,willcontinue tostruggleinpoverty and
frustration."
Duepartly tothe failuresof development-
alism, somesocial scientistsand religious in
Latin America gained what they believe to
have been a genuine insight into the Latin
American reality, namely, that there wasa
systematic relationship between under-
developmentanddevelopment.
God.TheprophetJeremiahwrote:
They bendthetonguelikeabow:
falsehoodandnottruthhasgrownstrong
intheland:
for they proceedfromeviltoevil,
andtheydonotknowme,
saystheLord.
Heapingoppressionuponoppression,
anddeceitupondeceit,
theyrefusetoknowme,saystheLord
(Jer9:3-6).
ToknowGodone hastobeabletodiscern
the signsofGod'spresencein the world,one
has tobeable tohear inthemidst ofhistory
thevoiceofGod.
InMatthew25 Jesus saysthat the voiceof
the hungry, the thirsty, the stranger, the
naked,thesick, the imprisoned, is his voice,
andthatwhatisdone tothemisdone tohim.
If such is the case and the voice of the
afflictedis betrayed, denied, turned away
from, or permanently silenced in Latin
Americaand inother parts of the world, it
can be said that the crucifixion of Jesus
continuesinourday. /
IntrueIgnatianspiritualitypeopleof faith
muststandbeforethecrossandaskwhatrole
we play in the dramaof God's continuing
execution. Are we betrayers, deniers,
deserters, orexecutioners?Or do westand at
the footof thecross withMary?Inaddition
wemustask whatweare willingtodofor the
Godwhodidanddoessuchadeedforus.
Ioffer this interpretation of the incred-
ibleandunnecessaryhuman sufferinginour
world, especially Latin America, as a sane
and Christian alternative to the heartless,
sabre rattling, cold war nonsense which
passesasworldlywisdom.
CarmkhaelPeters, S.J.,is aninstructorin
religious studiesand was recently ordained
intothediaconate.Heisfrom Trinidad.
frameworkofthestructures whichorganizes
those societies because the problems are
those structures themselves, especially the
economicstructure.
Thereis anassumptioninpoliticalscience
that the structures of a society are for the
well-beingofthemembersofthatsociety.
However, when a large segment of a
society isunemployed; whenmost of those
unemployed do not receive a living wage;
whenmassivestarvationandotherdesecrat-
ing formsofpovertyare just part andparcel
of the everyday scene; when the powerful
andthe wealthy fewmaintaintheirpositions
of privilege, and defend powerful foreign
interests through paralysing'fear and the
brutally oppressiveuse of state power, one
canonlyconcludethat thestructuresof that
society do not benefit the citizens of that
society.
When the victimizedcitizens of a society
arriveatsuch aconclusion, unrest andsocial
revolutionbecometheorderoftheday..
Itdoesnot requirethehermeneuticsofthe
cold war to understandthe restlessness and
impatience of thepoor. Such a hermeneuti-
cal grid tends, on the one hand, tocast the
restlessness andimpatience of thepoor in a
most unfavorablelight and,on theother, to
justify the kind of response which further
brutalizesthepoor.
Theologically,the structures which give
birth toinjustice andoppressioncanonly be
characterized as "sinful social structures"
because, as the Latin American bishops
gathered at Medellin, Columbia, in 1968
said, "where social peace does not exist,
therewewillfindsocial,political,economic,
and cultural inequalities,there we willfind
the rejection of the peace of the Lord, and
therejectionoftheLordhimself.
''
Where thereistrueknowledgeand loveof
God, justicereigns.Foronecannot loveGod
and hate one's neighbors,and the love of
one's neighbor ismade evidentby aclimate
of justice. The converse of this logically
follows: the absence of justice is a clear
indicationthat thereisno trueknowledgeof
They began to understand that under-
development was the direct result of the
process of development itself. Latin
American countries belong to an inter-
nationaleconomicorderwhichhasasoneof
its inherent aims, they believe, the intensi-
fication of theconcentration of power and
richesin the hands of thepowerful and the
rich.
This growing concentration, they claim,
occurs indirectproportionto the increasing
despoliationofthepowerlessandthepoor.
Gustavo Gutierrez, a Latin American
theologian,wrote: "Theunderdevelopment
ofpoor countries, as an overallsocial fact,
appears in its truelight: as thehistoricalby-
product of the development of dther
countries. The dynamics of the capitalist
economy lead to the establishment of a
center and periphery, simultaneously
generatingprogress andgrowingwealth for
the few and social imbalances, political
tensions,andpovertyforthemany.
''
This shift in social awareness marked a
shift in political directions. The political
options became radicalized. Many now
believe that there has to be a structural
resolution of the problems which are de-
stroyinghumanandculturallifeontheLatin
Americancontinent.
Inother words, many are unableto con-
ceiveofsolutions totheproblems whichcon-
front Latin American societies within the
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If you want to talk about criminality,
you canfindplentyof it inand aroundthe
persons of Lyndon Johnson and Harry
Truman. RichardNixondid not clandes-
tinely pocket bribes, that nasty habit of
LyndonJohnson's.
Isay thatit ishigh timeforus toremove
the tag of "bete noire" from Richard
Nixon.Let's face it, thepresident was the
victimofavicioussmearcampaign — tanta-
mount to brainwashing— by the mass
mediaand by mudslinging elementsof the
Democraticparty(most oftheparty).
Isuspect that Nixon has beensoperse-
cutedbecause ofhis time.Americanshave
too many bad feelings about the
period— not becauseofRichardNixonbut
because of thecounterculture, social rad-
icalism, the Arab oilembargo, andtheaf-
termathofVietnam.
The bottomline: Let's not make one
man the scapegoat for all of America's
troublesof10yearsago.Instead,let's begin
to appreciate all the good that Richard
Nixonoffered,andstilloffers, toAmerica.
LANE
SCHOFIELD
Political
Columnist
Every state in the union (Massachusetts
doesnot count)wentrepublican.TheNBC
electoralprojectionmapwas abig bluela-
goon.
What followedthatelectionis oneof the
most misunderstoodperiods of American
history. Let me make one thing perfectly
clear: the so-calledWatergate affair was
anattempt byawiderangeofindividualsto
discredittheNixon presidency.Unfortun-
ately, these individualssucceeded.Several
of thekey conspiratorswereSirica,Ervin,
Rodino, Holtzman, Sarbanes, Dean,
Woodward,Bernstein,andHanoiJane.
What were the two principal charges
against the president? That he tape-re-
cordedOvalOfficeconversationsand that
heobstructedjustice.Well,everypresident
sinceHerbertHoover, includingthat para-
gon of virtue John F. Kennedy, had
secretly tape-recordedOval Office con-
versations. And in spite of the Supreme
Court'sdecision, it seemsperfectlyclear to
me that executive privilegeshould have
guaranteed that the president had every
right todisposeof the tapesin any wayhe
saw fit.
Thesecondcharge wasmoreserious.Al-
thoughhe had no prior knowledgeof the
Watergatebreak-in,the presidentdeemed
it necessary to withhold information
regarding the break-infromthepublic for
reasonsofnationalsecurity.Inretrospect it
would appear that the president made a
mistake.
When it was over, the president ad-
mitted making some mistakes. Yes, the
presidentshould haveexposedtheseover-
zealousindividuals forthe wrongthat they
did. Yes, thepresidentshould haveburned
the OvalOffice tapes because they would
be subject tosuch severemisinterpretation.
But whathumanbeing doesnotmake mis-
takes? Are wetocondemnamanbased on
a fewerrorsof judgement and— yes— even
improprieties?
Richard Nixon,a great man,deserves better press
t'dicatedtoMichaelKeith.Whatadifference 10yearsmakes!For my last columnIthought that I
wouldbear testimony tooneof America's
great andoneofmy favoritepoliticallead-
ers, formerPresidentRichardNixon.
Iknow thatmany ofyou harborill feel-
ings towardthe formerpresident,butIask
you tohearmeout.
As a statesman, Nixon was responsible
for restoring America's faithabroad. His
influence and popularity among world
leaders was enormous. As a peacemaker,
Nixonendedthesadand fruitlessVietnam
War,pursueddetentewiththeSoviets,and
.
boldly to put Americaback together after
thedisasterous domesticpoliciesofhis two
predecessors.Althoughthe subsequentab-
erration of the Carter years aborted the
Nixon-Ford initiatives, we must neverthe-
less recall Nixon's substantial
.
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What better way to people's good sides
than through beat-happy feet and cheap
(literally and figuratively)beeron theside?
Atanyrate, likeoneguy said,"Youhaveto
dieslike "NoWoman,NoCry"should find
fame anyway.
'Primitive instincts' seduced at Bob Marley memorial party
byßrendaPittsley
Anancient Japaneseaxiomproclaims:tea
isZen.Morethan just apartofthe worship
ritual, it wasconsideredoneandthe sameas
the religion.
Available inallparts of the world, tea is
such anintegralpartof the cultureinsome
countries, apeople'shistorymay beread in
itsleaves.
The Americans, anethnic grab bag, take
their tea in a slapdash, anything-will-do
manner. It was they who invented the
modernconcoctionoficedtea.
The Englishborrowed their tea-drinking
habits from royalty. Traditionally they
prefer it servedwithmilk in delicatecups at
mid-afternoon.
Tea is brewed and imbibed in various
stylesdependingonthecountry,butonly the
Japanese, under the influence of the
aestheticappreciationsof theZen tradition,
elevatedteadrinking toanart form.
Cha-no-yu, orChado(the wayof tea), the
Japaneseteaceremony,is "agenuineinstru-
ment of culture withalasting effect on the
arts," according to the Encyclopedia
Britannica.
Once an important spiritual and social
event, in the wakeof industrialized Japan,
the tea ceremonyis fast becoming a relic;
somethingakin tohuladancinginHawaii.
Though the original purposes of the
simple, choreographedceremony are, for
the most part, left to the old-timers to
continue, the tradition is still taught by tea
masters in schools across Japan, including
one in Seattle through the University of
Washington'sarthistory department.
Theuniversity offersthecourseaspartof
itsJapanesehistory studies. The classis not
just a quarter-long art lesson, however.
Local studentsview the tea ceremony as a
discipline,takingyears tolearnitsintricacies.
The public may witness an authentic
ceremony thestudentsenactat the Japanese
garden tea house inthe Arboretum on the
firstandthirdSundaysthroughSeptember.
Tea is Zen;culture reflected in ritual ceremony
Noother reggaemusiciantriedashardas
Marley to internationalizereggae.Without
his fantastic success it is doubtful whether
performers such as Jimmy Cliff, Black
Uhuru and Steel Pulse would be heard in
Seattle today.
That is what Jamaican folk music
—
reggae
—
is: a gentle, earthy music with
teeththatdares torealizeapeoples'highest
spiritualaspirations.Itneedsno flash,being
content,atitsbest,towinadmirersonitsown
terms. Thesedays, that'splenty distinctive
anyway. Which leads to Bob Marley...
Hotdays andreggae weremadefor each
other;reggaebeinga seducerof our "primi-
tive instincts," as JaneJelinek put it.
Somemusicisspecialforitssoul,andsome
for its heart. Combine heart and soul in
popularmusicandsomethingtruly specialis
formed.
Reggae grabs'your chromosomalcores,
loosensthemupandtwistsbodiesaround the
dancefloor.It'shypnotic,meditativebutnot
mindless. John Klekotka wasn't alone in
thinking, "It makes me wannagoout and
smokea doobieor somethin'."
byJoeflu
Disa Babylon? And weare not dreads
IWhetheronecelebratedthelateBobMar-k'sheritageorjustextremespring fever,all
had a time at last Friday's reggaeparty in
TabardInn.
Pinoy by Dan Campos
Marley was truly an international star,
selling out concerts from Naples,Italy to
Sydney, Australia. He was tremendously
popular,expectedly, in Africa.In fact, his
1979 hit "Zimbabwe"was so popular that
whenthenewly formedblackmajoritygov-
ernment changedthe country's name from
Rhodesia to Zimbabwe, Marley and the
Waiterstookthe stageimmediatelyafter the
new flag was raised at the nation's first
independencecelebrationafterabittercivil
war.
Marley blazed the American trail; fol-
lowedintoSeattle byBurning Spearandthe
TwinkleBrothersinrecent months.Marley
himselfplayedtwoSeattleshows, thelastin
1979 at the Paramount.
SomeatFriday'sparty creditedhisrenown
tohis extensivetravels, otherstohisaccessi-
bility.Creditmayalsobegivento theman's
simple,personalwaywith a universal ideal
like racialharmony. Anyone writingmelo-
As ayouth,Marley spentsome timeas a
forklift operatorinDelawarebeforereturn-
ing tohishome,Kingston, Jamaica.Along
with Bunny Wailer and Peter Tosh, he
formedThe Wailers.BunnyandPeterleftin
1973 and Marley backed by the mighty
Waiters, went on to international stardom.
The rest,includinghisdeath fromcancer in
Miami on May 11, 1981 (whichFriday's
party commemorated),is cultural history.
collage
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LocalstudentsofCha-no-yuarecarefulto
adhereto thetruemeanings andpurposesof
the ceremony. Unfortunately in modern
Japan, according to the book "The Tea
Ceremony," more and more students are
either businessmen, who considerowning a
tea house a sign of prestige, or young
women, for whom knowledge of the
ceremony is considered adequateprepara-
tionformarriage.
The ceremony was started in the 13th
century by Zen priests as a means of
disciplining the mind, and evolved to its
present formby the16thcentury.
Glenn Webb, U.W. art professor,
explainedthat the ceremony is "an exercise
in selflessness," during which "all role-
playingmust be eliminated;everyonein the
teahouseisequal.
"
Tea housesaredesigned tosymbolizethis
ideal. A very lowentrance forces guests to
enter on their knees, thus beginning the
ritual with an attitude of humility (the
originalpurposeofthiscustom,according to
the encyclopedia, may have served the
purposeofpreventingguests from conceal-
ingswordsundertheirrobes).
Spread with scrupulously clean woven
mats, theonlyfurnishings aretheteautensils
and, set within a shallow alcove, a calli-
graphy scroll ofpersonalimportanceand a
pieceofartoraflowerarrangementset there
by thehost forguests toadmireanddiscuss.
While the ceremony is an elaborationof
teaetiquette,it isalsoagatheringoffriends to
discuss the aesthetic merits of landscape
gardens,paintings, flowerarrangementsand
often the history and beauty of the tea
utensils themselves, whichareconsidered to
have their own personalities, lineages and
agesandaretreatedasthoughalive.
Aesthetic contemplation reflects Zen
origins and is a reasonfor thesimplicity of
the tea room;the art is the focal pointand
anyother furnishings wouldbesuperfluous.
Because in the past, the tea masters were
aestheticarbiters, theirinfluenceon Japan-
eseart wasprofound.
be willing tostep intoother people's shoes
and see what they're thinking."
When thoseshoesaredancing shoes, and
themusicappealsto theverybestinpeople,
art is for the world'ssake.
If that's what peopleremember of Bob
Marley, well...
Rastaman vibration, yeah...POSI-
TIVE!
Notso,however.Few wouldbother with
reggaeif itdidn'tgrab theirinnaterhythms.
Rloht
— Bonnie Mitchell, a tea ceremonyhost ina recent demonstration, nas siuaieamean in japananu««i. c.
Here shepVrfofmsa ritual movement with theutensilpurifyingcloth. Left
-
Delicate flower arrangementsarean
importantaesthetic focalpoint of the Japaneseteaceremony.
Bob Marley
byEricPeterson do," she said, adding that a caffeine over-
dosecauses shortnessofbreathandseizures.
Onecupofcoffeehas approximately15 to
20milligramsof caffeine whilea cupof es-
pressoalmostdoublesthat.
AnothermajorproblemNamaguchideals
with at the poisoncenter is the "look-alike
amphetamines" that havebeenmaking the
newsso regularlyoverthepastyearor so.
Namaguchisaidthese "rip-offdrugs are
madetolooklikethemorepopularbrandsof
amphetamines on the street. They come in
the sameshapesas the mostpopularbrands
of uppers, likepink hearts, Christmas trees
andcriss-cross tablets,but are twiceas dan-
gerous.
While she advocates abstinence from
street drugs, people using them should
understandtheireffectsbecausea single pill
can kill. "Although they look like the real
thing, they contain two to four hundred
milligramsofcaffeinewith some kindofde-
congestant added togivea high effect," she
explained.
Warning against the popularuse of co-
caine,Namaguchisaid,"It'sa drugthat peo-
ple shouldbevery waryof,nomatter where
they get it,because you just don't know the
purityofit."
Thepeople who can get into real trouble
with cocaineare those whodon'tknow any-
thing aboutit.Shesaid "It canbelacedwith
anything frombakingsodatoP.C.P. (angel
dust), averagingapurity levelbetween15 to
30percent.
Dealing with stimulant overdoses might
seem like a tough job in itself, but Nama-
guchi claimsthat thebiggest problemsarise
with theabuseofdepressantssuchascodeine
andmorphine.
"Codeineabuseisprobably thehardestto
deal with because it is so easy to get," she
said.
In addition, morphine, which is usually
shot intothe vein,willsoonbeofferedintab
letform, furthering thechanceofdepressant
abuse.
Another factor that makes these drug
evenharder todealwith are theaffects they
haveonpeople.A depressantoverdosecut
off theoxygengoing to thebrainwhenitbe
comes hard for the person to breathe, she
said.This she added,"leads toalotof these
people ending up with strokes or partial
braindamage."
For information orhelp with theseor any
other drugs or poison, the center can be
reached24hoursaday at526-2121.
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Sun's out,biking's back
With the first sunbreak of spring, joggers and bicyclists take
to theroads like lemmings. Since the onslaughthit the highways
and backroads this April, cyclists from various local neighbor-
hoods began a letter writing campaign to make biking
safer. Car drivers, on the other hand, have responded that
cyclists rarelyobeyroadlaws anywayandought to bebanned.
Cyclistsseem tobe winning the race,however, andatany rate
arebound tobemore vocal.Between 1972-1980 morebikes were
shipped or imported than passenger cars: 97.2 million bikes
compared to 92.1 million cars.
Locally,Lake Washington Boulevard off East Madison is a
favorite bike route that is posted givingbikers and joggers the
right of way.Itruns approximately 10miles along the lake from
the Arboretum toColumbia City.
Drugs affect nerve system like food— only more so
Left — S.U. cyclist, Farzaneh Ganizadeh, rests by a stream
after a warm weather ride. Top — Bikes, bikes,bikes,bikes; 'tisthe season,best get yourgearnow.
The centralnervoussystemreacts toboth
stimulants and depressants,such as ammo
acids in food, said a drug expert who en-
courages learning about the effects of the
substancespeopleingest.
The differencebetweeneatingyour lunch
and eating drugs may seem like night and
day, but according to Pat Namaguchi, the
ammo acids in foodaffect thecentral ner-
vous system in a manner very similar to
drugs.
Namaguchi, fromthepoisoninformation
center at Children's Orthopedic Hospital,
tolda smallgatheringatTuesday's lunchlec-
ture,"Everything affects thecentralnervous
system in one way or another." Theammo
acids in foodcausedrowsinessafter eating,
she said.
While caffeine is a popular stimulant,
Namaguchicalled it "the most abused drug
ofall"becauseofthetolerancelevelthatcan
bebuiltupagainst it.
Sincetakingoveronegramof caffeineby
a normal adult constitutes an overdose,
"Peopleshould not takeit as lightly as they
p
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Lunafeelsthatalthoughprogresshasbeen
madebyAPAs inthisstate,thereisaneedto
acknowledgethe erosionofgains under the
guise ofbudget cutbacks and reduction in
social service spending.
The commissionismakingsure thatpro-
grams aresafeguardedby fightingthemen-
tality ofthose whothreatenthelifebloodof
theagency,Lunasaid.Without thecreative
programs providedby the agency,help will
not come aboutin the system, she added.
lation of Drivers' Manual and Licensing
Examinations.
"Ididfarbetter thanIexpected,"said
Cooney, freshmanpre-veterinarymajor.
Cooneysaidthathehas manyprojects
that canonly bedone by "theentirestu-
dentgovernment."He wantsto continue
theS.T.A.R.V.E.project (Students Tick-
ed At Ridiculous Vittles Enactment),
though he is "a little pessimistic" about
theeffect thegroup willhave.
He also wants to change the parking
system which favors faculty and staff.
Cooney said that it is inconvenient for
students who come to class for only a
coupleofhours toparkat thebackofthe
library while faculty and staff, who stay
allday,parkin thelotbelowXavier.
During thesummer, Cooney willstudy
the ASSU legal code and constitution.
"BeforeIbecome a senator Iam inter-
ested in learning the ASSU process and
rules,"hesaid.
ScanCooneyledallthecandidateswith
236 votes, Hamidu Mansaray followed
with 198 votes,andMirandaMcGuiness
received180votes.
byMaybelSidoine
Three ASSU senate positions were
filledafter492 ballotswerecast lastWed-
nesday andThursday.
McGuiness, currently an ASSU
senator, said that one of her plans is to
makea listofallservicesandcommittees
availableandpublicizethem.
"Iwasa littlesurprisedwith theresults
becauseIdidn'thave much time to doa
campaign," said McGuiness, junior in
educationandhistory.
Mansaray, a junior inpublic adminis-
tration,saidthathewassatisfiedwiththe
campaignbecause he put forth "a lot of
personaleffort."Mansaraydidnotpost
many fliers but rather chose "to spend
mostof(his) timetalkingtopeople.
"
Mansaray has two projects. Oneis to
eliminatelatefeesbecausehethinks
'
'late
fees are not necessary." Besides, they
affect foreign students who usually can-
not receivetheirmoney ontime.
Hissecondproject istopromotea"bet-
ter understanding between Americans
and foreignstudents,"and toconsider fu-
ture political relationships. He wants to
encourage foreign students to present
their food, music, and customs every
quarter because he wants"Americans to
enjoydifferentcultures."
CharlesRoyer
Seattle mayor discusses his plans
for 'aggressive' housing production
byJerryDenier
"Anaggressive housing productionprogram" is the first
major city policyresponse to thepeoplemoving intoSeattle
fromthesuburbs, saidMayor CharlesRoyer at a speechin
thenursing auditoriumlastWednesdayattendedby about65
people.
As partof thehousingprogram,Royer will try toobtain
money to build low-incomehousingby placing an amend-
ment tothestateConstitutionontheballotinNovember.
Themayoralsospokeofaproposaltoadda3 to5 percent
surcharge on businesses to aid building middle-income
housing in thecity. Headdedthat Washington needs to in-
creaseits internationaltradeandtourism.
Royer, whose speech was titled "Future of the Central
City," wasfirstelectedmayorin1978 andreceived76percent
ofthevote in the 1982 election.Royerisalsopresidentof the
NationalLeagueofCities.
"Therehave beenchanges in centralcities that havemade
thema more marketableplace to live. We're seeing that in
Seattlein thenumberofpeoplewhowouldliketocome live
downtown,"saidRoyer.
Hecomplainedthat thestate'sconstitutiondoes not allow
localandprivatemoney tobebrought together forjointpro-
jects.
"Itmakes our job inreinvestmentandeconomicdevelop-
ment almost impossibleunless you use federalmoney. You
can'tuselocalmoney forthatkindofactivity,"saidRoyer.
He wants a constitutionalamendment which will make
Needs of Asian Americans explained by alum
Royer criticized people who say the government should
notmakecontacts in foreigncountriesbutshould stayhome
where it belongs. "We're spending almost nothing on in-
ternationaleconomicdevelopment,"even though that topic
isconstantlybeingdiscussed,hesaid.
Themayorsaidhealso wantsto introduceaplan toadda3
to5 percentsurchargeonbusinesses tohelpsubsidizehous-
ing for people who work in thecity. While heknows busi-
nesses willfight against theproposalandit probably willnot
standupincourt,hehopestohearothernewsuggestions for
providingmiddle-incomehousingdowntown.
Royeralsoexplainedthatalthough24millioninternational
touristsvisited theUnitedStatesin 1982 andspent over$17
billion, "we have not even scratched the surface here in
Seattle."
"Ifhousingisnotaffordabletothesinglefamily inthecity,
thesingle familywillnot liveinthecity,"saidRoyer.
However, whenaprogramwasset up tobuildSHOlow-in-
come,single-family houses,250werebuiltunder whatRoyer
called"tremendousneighborhoodopposition,"
"Oneofmy most exciting momentsof my newmayorality
wasgoing outtoFauntleroyandhaving500peoplehiss atme
andboomewhenIannouncedthat weweregoingto improve
theirneighborhoodwith14unitsoflow-incomefamilyhous-
ing,"saidRoyerastheaudiencelaughedat his descriptionof
theincident.
housingaffordableforsingle familiesbyaidingbuilding pro-
jects.
Three win senate seats
ofAsianPacificAmericans(APA)withinthe
state,saidS.U.alumnaVivianLuna, former
director of thecommission.
Lunaaddresseda groupof peopleinthe
nursing auditorium on "Asian issues
—
now and in the future" as a part of Asian
Pacific Heritage Week last Thursday.
Thecommissionstartedwith24peopleby
organizing task forcesand a few years later
becameastateagency.Itaroseoutofconcern
forincreasing APA access andinput to the
government,andfor resolving certaincom-
munity issues.
Washington state's largest official ethnic
minoritygroupis AsianPacific Americans,
numbering approximately 132,000, and the
fourth largest group in thenation.
The commission works with the gover-
"In 1974 the commission held its first
meetingtodiscusswhatproblemswereinthe
community," said Luna. A news booklet
from the transcripts of meetings held to
informandbring Asians togethernowhelps
to disseminateinformation.
Thecommissionprovides technicalassist-
ance, information and other resources to
local APA groups to develop issues and
strategies,and toimplementplans toresolve
problems.Concentrationis onissues affect-
ing largenumbersof APAs,rather thanon
individualcases.
A few of the major ongoing commission
projects include: the Washington State
TransitionalBillingualEducationAct; 1980
Census; APA AffirmativeActionNetwork;
Indochinesefarmprojectsandrefugeereset-
tlement; APA Heritage Week; and Trans-
byLindaLucas
TheCommissionon AsianAmericanAf-
fairs (CAAA), established by the Wash-
ingtonLegislaturein1973, enhancesthelives
nor'soffice, stateagencies, and the legisla-
turetodeveloplaws,policiesandprocedures
thatrespondto theneedsofAPAs withinthe
state.
A JuneconferencewillbeheldatS.U. on
"Refocusing: asian sterotypes and media."
"The commission prods and pokes to
findout if otheragenciesaredoing theirjob
to informAsians correctly," Luna said.
The commissionis an avenue for Asian
Pacific Americans to voice and act upon
concerns.
"When referring to immigrants and
refugees whatisnot lookedat is the forceful
flee of that person,"said Luna.
Was there a projected plan to teach the
refugees brought into the country how to
surviveand whatkindsofjobscouldbemade
availableto them? she asked.
Commissionconcernsaboutimmigration
laws, policies and procedures help the im-
migrants and refugees makelives for them-
selves.
scapegoats include Asian refugees and im-
migrants floodingthelabormarketandseen
as reaping the benefits of the health and
social servicessystems.
Although thepoor economyis themajor
reason for reductions, the majority in the
societylooksforscapegoatsonwhomtovent
its frustration and anger, she said. These
The Washington state BilingualEduca-
tionAct, passedin1979, isbeing challenged
bylegislators whodonotbelieve it is neces-
sary."They do not understand that many
Asiansspeakonly theirnativelanguagewhen
they begin school," saidLuna.
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physics." This kind of plan is "too open-
ended,"accordingtoJohnson.
He seessuch "open-ended"plansas lack-
ing a sense ofdirectionandsuggests thatstu-
dentsstudyno longer thantwohoursonany
one subject with 10-to 15-minutebreaks to
"maintaina higher level of concentration.
Beyond twohours onanyone subject, your
attention wanes" he said, but "if you still
have the energy, change subjects in two
hours."
While he recommends studying incon-
centrated blocks of time, Johnson also ad-
vocates students "put some demands on
yourself.Say,igottoget throughthis chap-
terinhalfanour."*
One"pitfall'students faceinpreparingfor
exams is studying just by recycling infor-
mation.Studyingby"repetitionisusefuland
avaluable part of learning...but it's not
theonly waytolearn,"Johnsonsaid.
The problem occurs, according to John-
son, when students begin only skimming
their notes and not grasping the same
amountofinformation fromthem.Tocoun-
teract this "pitfall", Johnson suggests stu-
dents convert their notes into study ques-
tions.
"When you start writing questions, you
tribaldances wereheld.Intertribaldanc-
ingiswheneveryone, whetherincostume
ornot,wouldjoininand dance.Wolfguts
said that mostPowwowsconsist of only
intertribal dancing, but the council de-
cided to alsoinclude several dancecom-
petitions.
Contest groups were broken up into
threeagedivisions;8 andunder,9-16,and
17 and over.Each then separated into
male and female sections. The dancers
competed ineither traditional or fancy
Indianstyle,and winnerswereannounced
at the endof each event.
Amongtheparticipantssellingcraftsat
the Powwowwere the American Indian
Elderssellingfrybread,theGoForItT-
shirtsgroup,BettyHamerly'scrafts,and
others.
Hamerly is originally from Lummi.
Amongthecrafts she wassellingwerecoil
baskets, wood carvings, hat bands, a
sasquatch doll, and framed pictures.
Hamerly mademostof theitemsherself.
This was her second Powwow.
Closing the event was the traditional
eaglefeatherdance.Theeaglefeatherisa
symbolof strength, said Wolfguts, and
theeventisasacredceremonytoIndians.
Oneoftheelder mensangasongabouta
fallen eagle feather inLakota, a Sioux
Indianlanguage.
BobEaglestaff,aUniversity ofWash-
ington professor,was themasterofcere-
monies.
Color, feathers, dancing, drums
featured with crafts at Powwow
Twovendorschatovera tablefilled withNative Americancrafts at
Saturday's
Powwow.
Another of the unique dances per-
formed wascalled theblanketdance, and
was performedby several women. The
women held open a big blanket and
dancedaroundtheaudienceinacircular
fashion. Theaudiencethrewanyamount
ofmoney in the blanket, to be used as
prize moneyfor the contest winners.
Beforeeachcontestanumberofinter-
The Powwow began with the grand
entranceof dancersin authentic, vividly
colored costumes dancing to the tradi-
tional powwowhymnperformedby one
of six drum groups present. Dancers
rangedinage from2 to about 60.
JenniWolfguU,presidentoftheAmer-
ican Indian Student Council said this
event wassponsored"to share theircul-
turewithS.U." Thecouncil beganplan-
ningfortheevent fallquarter,andraised
money by holding fund raisers, and
throughhelp from the activities board,
she added.
byFrancesLujan
Campionballroomwas alive with the
beatof drums during the secondannual
Powwow sponsored by the American
IndianStudentCouncilofS.U. Saturday
night.
About 80 people filled the ballroom,
manyof themIndians who came to the
eventtoselltheircrafts,competeindance
contests,play thedrumsand simplyenjoy
the festivities.
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Seven-hour study marathons lack direction
"Ithink people need to be honest with
themselves as to how much time they are
willing to spend in concentratedlearning,"
Johnsonsaid.
Johnsonhashad toomanystudents come
tohim with well-thought-outstudy sched-
ulessaying"Iamgoingtostudy physics from
seven untilmidnight, five hours worth of
kvDt4anfitanUv
Ojormil auHuvj
Many students give themselves too much
unstructured study timeforfinalsandendup
wasting time, according to Dick Johnson,
learningspecialist.
Johnson was interviewed following last
week'sLearningResourceCenter test prep-
arationworkshop.
Spectator staff appointments have oeen
made for fall quarter,1983. Appointments
include:Michael Gilbert, newseditor;Carol
Ryan, senior copy editor; Dan Donohoe,
opinion editor; Rich Fassio, photo editor;
MarkBenvegnu, sportseditor;CathyLewis
copyeditor;FrancesLujanandCrystalKua,
arts and entertainment editors; Dan
Campos, production assistant; and Katie
McDonald,officecoordinator.
New Spectator
staff appointed
change roles with the instructor," Johnson
said,whichresults ina betterunderstanding
ofthematerialandareasonemight betested
on.
Johnson advocates writing study ques-
tions in the same format used by the in-
structor. "If you expect multiple-choice
questions, writemultiple-choicequestions,"
hesaid.
Other uses for study questions are to de-
termine generalcourse themesand toact as
"good clues to the areas you willbe tested
overforthe finalexam,"Johnsonsaid.
ATTENTION STUDENTS!!
Do YouNeed Your
Telephone Service Disconnected???
Here's What To Do
To Save Time!!!
" Ist, fill out the attached form and mail it to:
©Pacific Northwest Bell1600 Bell Plaza, Room 801
Seattle, WA 98191
" 2nd,toavoid additionalchargesreturn your set(s)toone
of the locations listed on the form.
IT'S AS SIMPLE ASTHAT!!
NEEDYOURPHONE SERVICEDISCONNECTED?
I To save time, please fillout and return thequestionnairetodisconnectyour
I telephoneservice andeliminatecallingthe Business Office.
TelephoneNumber Last Day Service Wanted
Customer Name
AddressofWorking Service Apt # City State Zip
Send Final BillingTo:
Name
Address Apt # City State Zip
AFTER LEAVINGICANBE REACHED AT:
Name Telephone# Address City State Zip
Current Bill: Paid: D Yes D No I
Mail Payment To: P.O. Box 12480,Seattle,WA 98191 |
Amount.
Employer,If Working: ■ I
Name City Telephone# a
Iwillreturn in September. Pleasereservemy phonenumber for me.OYesDNo j
(Regularconnectionfees willapply to reconnect service ) |
Please ReferCalls To:
—
1
AreaCode Telephone* City State |
TO AVOID ADDITIONALCHARGES: |
Chances are that youare leasingyourtelephone!*).To avoidadditionalchargesonyour (
final billing for your leased telephoned), return your leasedequipment tooneot the .
vendorslistedbelow,tt ispossiblethat theequipmentyouare leasingisavailableforsale.■ Ifyouareinterestedinpurchasing theequipment thatyouarenow leasing,yourBusiness
I Office service representativecan give you details. The telephonenumber of your
I BusinessOffice is listedin the Call GuideSection of the telephonedirectory.
SeattleUniversity Foto Mat Store: (3)Pacific Northwest BeN f
Bellarmine Hall 1110 3rd Service Centers:
,
6008EmpireWay S. 1611 sth Aye. M-F 9-5:30
I 2301 S. lackson M-F10-5:00
ATTENTION STUDENTS!!
DOYOUNEEDTELEPHONESERVICE?
Before YouMake A Trip
To Your Local Bell Service Center,
Here's What ToDo:
" First call your Pacific Northwest Bell business office be-
tween 9 a.m.and 5 p.m. to order your telephoneservice.
" For your convenience your telephone sets may be deli-
vered toyouby UnitedParcelServiceorpickedupatoneof
the nearby Service Centers. The Service Representative
takingyour ordercan provide you withfurther details.
Fragments was funded in part by ASSU
andinpartby agift fromtheBoeingfamily.
Thisyear'seditioncontains20entries,and
as isthe caseeveryyear,Scullysaidselection
was "very difficult."Helpinghimmakethe
choices were Bridget Chandler, poetry
editor; James Bush, prose editor; Bonnie
Hammond,arteditor;andElizabethHerlan
andLizCary. EmmettCarroll, S.J., assist-
ant professorofEnglish, ismoderatorofthe
annualproject.
Fragments, S.U.s literarymagazine, will
bereleasedthis yearbeforestudentsleavefor
summer break. Two hundredcopies go on
saletomorrow for$2eachinthebookstore.
The magazine was bornof "the panache
that was due to franticness," said Gerry
Scully, who took over as editor just two
months ago.Scully, a Jesuit scholastic from
Ireland,nowstudying atS.U., relievedAnn
Croghan, who stepped down as editor for
lackoftime.
S.U. Fragments
on sale soon
According toTonchi, therearewellover1
millionblacks inNamibia,as compared to
onlyabout90,000 whites,but the whitesare
theones withpower ingovernment,and the
armyand policeare used to keeporder.
TonchisaidhisreasonforleavingNamibia
is that discriminationis getting worse. "I
can't live in that country anymore," and
"unless thatcountrybecomesindependent,I
willnot go back." "
SWAPO has been the chief means by
whichNamibianshavebeenabletospeakout
forequalrights for all races,and SWAPO is
fightingforasocialiststance,muchopposed
to the current SouthAfrican government.
South Africa was givencontrolofNami-
bia, once a territory of Germany, by the
LeagueofNationsafter WorldWar I,and
SouthAfricaisstillincontrol,evenafter the
UnitedNationsassumedofficial controlof
Namibiain 1966.
As amemberof the South West African
People'sOrganization (SWAPO), which is
organized much likeU.S. political parties,
Tonchi rallied and spoke out against the
South African government, which governs
Namibia,and enforces its racialseparation
laws.
Tonchi,currentlya 28-year-oldstudentat
UCLA, was on the S.U. campus Friday to
discussthecurrent situationinNamibia,his
nativecountry,and totalk abouthis fight for
racialequality, which ledto his subsequent
departure fromNamibia.
Oneofthose who fled was VictorTonchi
who said he runs a certain risk by simply
telling his story.
byCrystalKua
The strong practice of discrimination in
manyAfricancountriestoday forcesmanyto
flee their native homelands in search of
equality,butthose whohave fledknow they
may never return home for fear that their
lives wouldbe in danger.
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Rapist is acquaintance more often than stranger
VictorTonchi
Bosely thenindicatedthatmost womendo
not take timeto formally set theirlimits on
permissible touching, which Bosely feels is
importantbecausearapistcanbeanyone,"a
stranger on thestreet, junping fromabush,
or someone who lives on your dormitory
floor," shesaid.
"The first desensitation occurs when
parents tellus thatpeeping tomsare harm-
lessorparents tellus to ignoresexual jokes.
We not onlylearntodesensitize ourselves to
it, but wealso never learnhow toreact as-
sertively," Boselyremarked.
Later in the lecture, Bosely told the
audience to write down names of their
friends, listing the kinds of touching per-
mited fromanacquaintance toalover.The
participantswere fairlysure of the typesof
touching they wouldpermit froma friendto
a lover.
andpleasingtootherpeople,ignoringsexual
remarks, whistles,orunwantedtouches, she
added.
Anguish from allrape, she noted,causes
byDanDonohoe
Sixty percentofallrapes ofwomenoccur
at home and are committedby acquaint-
ances or even personal friends, a point
SeattleRape Relief director Karen Bosely
made clear during her lecture "Acquaint-
anceRapeandSexualHarassment.
''
The mere thought of rapeput a somber
mood over Monday's audience in Xavier
lobby, yetBoselyhadadvicefor victimsand
potentialpreyoftheacquaintancerapist.
"It'salways worsenot to tell anyonethat
you wereraped by someone you know. If
youdon't haveanyone to talk it overwith,
yourperspectivesgetalittleskewed because
ofthe great emotionalstrain," Bosely said,
adding that inmany cases the victim must
continue living near or working with the
acquaintancerapist, who may be a school
friend or a neighborhood gas-station at-
tendant.
Those students surveyed probably
wouldn't have many worries even if they
were caught, Bosely added, because the
Americancriminal justice system fallsshort
in prosecuting rapists. Defense attorneys
usually try tocharacterizearapevictim as a
drunk or a consenting close friend in ac-
quaintance-rape incidents, "and the juries
chronic mental disturbances for its vic-
tims.She citedone case in which awoman
feared entering any car because she was
raped in one. This 10-year phobia also
preventedher from takingher child to the
doctorasoftenasnecessary,Boselyadded.
Bosely said that acquaintance rape is
probablymorecommonin collegesince the
advent ofco-educational dormitories. "In
surveys done at either the University of
Wisconsin or Michigan,and a university in
Manitoba,Canada, 25 to 35 percent of the
malestudentssurveyedsaid they would rape
if theyknew theycouldgetawaywithit,
"
she
said.
Bosely believes that most sexual abuse
goesuncheckedbecausewomenare"desen-
sitized" to milder forms of sexual harass-
ment. Women are taught tobe inoffensive
Cases of sexual harassment usually
involve an employer or a professor trading
sexual contacts for pay raises or higher
grades. "Sexualharassment is very illegal.
Once you give in to it, he'll always have
something over you — and Iuse male
gender 'he' becausemost rapists are men,"
Boselysaid.
Court proceedings can bring back
phobias, nightmares and loss of appetite,
but such traumas are also by-products,
Boselyadded,ofsexualharassment,whichis
an exploratory stage of the acquaintance
rapist.
we relyon tendtobe fairly ignorant,biased,
and usually against the rape victim. The
court procedurescan be very traumatizing
with chancesof convictionvery slim," she
added.
Namibian exile tells of African repression
Tonchi's friendshave toldhim not togo
backtoNamibia,evenifheknowshis family
isbeingharassedby theSouthAfrican gov-
ernment."Whatevermemberofthefamily is
outside the country, the whole family is
intimidated," said Tonchi.
Tonchisaidhe was beateninjail,but was
never formally charged with a crime. The
reasonfor thearrest,hesaid, wasprobably
becausetheSouthAfricangovernmentwant-
ednoorganizedmovement togo against it.
After Tonchi was released, he went to
SouthAfricatoattendtheuniversity,buthe
was expelled for no morereason than his
reputation with the South African govern-
ment as a troublemaker, he said.
In August 1982, Tonchi was awarded a
scholarship to be educated in the United
States.
Realizing that he could not return to
Namibia,Tonchi fled to Botswana,acoun-
try whichbordersbothNamibiaand South
Africa, wherehesoughthelpataU.N.com-
missionfor refugees.FromBotswana,Ton-
chiwenttoZambiain1978, wherehebecame
a teacher at a refugee camp.
"They (police)needno reason, they have
the power to detain whenever," he ex-
plained.
OnDec.15, 1977, Tonchi, then22,organ-
ized a SWAPO rally, which gathered ap-
proximately10,000 SWAPO followers.Ac-
cordingtoTonchi,therally waspeacefuland
legalbecauseSWAPOhadobtainedapermit
to rally, but the police werestill called to
watch. Just as the first speaker got up to
speak, the police disrupted the meeting by
throwing tear gas and driving through the
crowds "for no reason," he said.
After the meeting, Tonchi said, "The
police were tailing those whoorganized the
meeting," and that same night, the organ-
izers were all arrested by the police and
thrown in jail.
Studentscontributedabout90 percent ot
the poems, short stories, drawings and
photographs,butsomeworksofartby staff
and alumni are included as well. One
alumnus, Fred Zydek,sends inentries each
year fromhishomeinNewYork.
The title'Fragments'doublesasthe theme
ofthisyear's issue.With anIrishman'swink,
Scully said he chose a theme because he
didn't wanttosimplycomment on thebind-
ing andqualityofpaperinthe preface
— a
commonpracticeinpast years,hesaid.
Each entry centers around conflict of
somesort,but"ifnotablatantnotetoward
it, there is certainly ahint ofhopeinall the
worksweselected,"Scully said.
S.U,in Austria!
S.U.inSpain!
-Didyouknow thatSeattleUniversityoffers threeexcellentopportunities
for study abroad?*French-in-France inGrenoble,France*
Germen-in-AustriainGraz,Austria*Spanish-in-SpaininGrenada,Spain
During thelast25 years, theU.S.dollarhas notbeenstrongernor exchangerates
higherin Europe.The timecouldnotbe better for studyabroad.
-Didyouknowthe tuition for these programs is thesameas foron-campus
courses?
-Didyouknow thatFinancial Aid is applicable?
-Didyouknow thatthereareno foreignlanguageprerequisites?
-Didyou knowthatSeattleUniversity'sStudy-AbroadProgramsare opentoall stu-
dants, regardlessof major orclass standing?
Ifyouare interestedinstudy abroad,thetimecouldnotbebetter.Forfurther informa-
tioncontact:
Departmentofforeign languages,Seattle,Washington 98199(696-5806).
WHAT'S THE SCOOP?
(OFFICIAL NEWSLETTER OF THE ASSU)
I GRADUATING CLASS PARTY I
ThisYear'sASSUSponsored Grad-
uating ClassPartywillbeheldon
\^ dVi Thursday, June2from9to1at Fish-
6SS& ?%s&\ jp&f^&**&) J& erman'sRestaurantatPier57onthe
f^ v Seattlewaterfront.Ahugebuffetof-'/!,* % /\r % hor'sd'oeuvres,dancingto themusicr&9 /SI23 JW- &^Sfcb ° f"MovingParts",and ano-hostbar
xr<& S}*^ JJW&LI mmf\\ \%k. canall beyours forthelowprice of
1
'
v ci'r f t. yjj
I rf£^OS^ fir'f\ BUY YOUR TICKETS NOWI
WR& f^|^l^^>C yTVI- TO RESERVE A SPOT!fc^ «PV\ llpMn**** n^- " ticketsareavailableat theChief-
tainTicketbooth. 8
■ -tadAnn imiii II ORIENTATION II TABARD INN Wg aides II Presents II open house I■ BillyAble&GerryGlOmbeCkl IIOr,entat,onneedsover100peopleIFor thefirsttimeon campusTabardbrings together twocampus fa- 11 tohelpoutduringOrientation'83.-
vorites onthesamestage! Listento thesetwoguitar pickin',story tel- If you'd liketolenda hand,come
lin'entertainersas theyclose out thisyearoftabardentertainment! onbysecondfloorChieftainat■ DONT M.SS THE LAST LIVE MUSIC TH.S YEAR! ■■ I
5408.
| weds7 9 || TauBetaPi I
isaliveandwell andnot inactive,
thank you!TheASSUregretsin-
advertentlylistingTauBetaPi as
inactiveinlast week's Spectator, I-' andwouldlike to take thisoppor-
tunitytoapologize toclubmem-
Thanks,Dave,foragreatyearof Tabardprogramming.We'llmissyou! bers.We nevermeant toStepon
anyone'sTau's.
counter-attack.Mypaddlewasa ridiculous
shield against the flows of water coming
fromthetopandallsides.
Drenched throughout,IfiguredImight as
welllaugh, evenwithchatteringteeth.
We didnot get to swim, but we did get a
little tasteof the water,half-way up to our
thighs as we carried the boat around too
narrowarapid.
Back in theboat,Iwas still glad to be in
second position to receive the breaking
waters even if 1 almost savored them. It
distractedmefromthecold.
By now Iwas enjoying everything, the
paddling, thecold water,and the suspense.
Myonlyconcernwasmyinability toholdmy
paddle firmly withmy frozen and swollen
fingers.Iwas also trying to guess what the
nextmovewouldbe.
As we approached a huge rock, very
closely, wedidnot get to rush toonesideof
theboat as we had practiced.Chuck was in
perfectcontrolallthe time, except that time
he jumped into another boat to try and
rescue the last of our scooping buckets
—
wehadlost the.first oneina previousbattle.
Helosthisbalanceandhistorsowashanging
in one boatwhilehis legs werein ourboat,
allwhilewebegandriftingintoanotherseries
ofrapids.
Wesavedhimjustashesavedus.
Ialmostregrettednot fallingin thewater.
The trip was sponsored by the ROTC
department.
Chieftains end season at 3-21
Only one way to go for baseball team— up
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Thecoachnotedthatnext year's teamhas
only one way to go
—
and thatisup.
"In the next couple of years, people
aroundherecanlook forus tobecontenders
for the districtplayoffsat least.We're not
going tostay at the level we'reat now; it's
kindofadepressingsituation.We'regoingto
getbetter,work realhardand try torecruit
some players."
the season defensively in center field," he
said.Sincebeingmovedto theleadof spotin
the batting order, Budzinski hit for an
averageof.389overthelast11gamesplayed.
BarbsaidthatBudzinskicameonstrongand
improvedthroughout theyear,addingifhe
continues to get better,he willbe a great
player for the team next year.
Barb also pointed out Mark McDevitt's
"goodseason," aseasoninwhichhehit .321
at theplate,andsaidDino Alfanoand Dave
Ebert weretheteam'smosteffectivepitchers
in terms ofearnedrun averageand "every-
thing else."
ishedtheseasonwith15
—
andatleast three
or fourpitchers.Strengthineverypositionis
neededbecausea fewpeopleinkeypositions
are graduating.
Barbaddedthattheteam
'
sdefensewasnot
verygoodandtheoffense tailedofftoward
the endof the season. Henoted the squad
members'lackofspeedonthebasepathsand
their lack ofpower at the plate; only five
homeruns wererecordedby Chieftainbat-
ters.
"That'snot verygood foracollege team,
particularly playing at Lower Woodland
wherethe fencesarerelatively short.SoI'm
lookingtoget somespeed,power,andpitch-
ing and also to fill inthespots where we're
losingpeople," hesaid.
The first-yearcoachcitedtheaccomplish-
ments ofTony Cox,who"had a real good
year forus.
"
Coxhit .432andledtheteamin
homerurrfftd stolenbases. "He justhada
good year offensively," saidBarb.
"Ialso think Mark Budzinski did a tre-
mendousjobforus throughthelatterpartof
byKevinMcKeague
The 1983 S.U. baseballsquad ended its
season with three wins and 21 losses. The
team was 0-14 before it notched its first
victory.HeadCoachDavidBarbstatedthat,
emotionallyandmentally, thedismalrecord
took a lot out of the team.
The Chieftains faced some pretty good
teams,accordingtoBarb.Headdedthat the
teamwasnotready toplay atthebeginningof
the season,but graduallygot better as the
seasonwenton."Ifwecouldstartthe season
overrightnow,Ifeelwe'dbealotmoresuc-
cessful, butof course,you can't do that."
BarbcitedthetwovictoriesagainstJudson
BaptistandthewinoverCentralWashington
as ahighpointfortheteam."Eveninsomeof
the games ihat welost towardtheendof the
year,weplayedbetterbaseball.But asIsaid
at thebeginningof the season, we weren't
blessed with a lotof talent, and obviously,
that showedup in our record."
Barbnoted the team's improvement and
credits them with hanging in there and
Thrills and chills accompany
ROTC river-rafting expedition
Lookingtonextseason,Barbsaidtheteam
needs more players
—
the Chieftains fin-
and what togoafter whenrecruiting.Heis
alsofamiliarwithwho toscheduleand who
not to schedule.
"Wewanttostay withinourcaliberalittle
bitmore than we didthis year.I'llschedule
some teamsthatareonourlevel,that wecan
becompetitive with in order to have some
degree of success," he stated.
teamshehas coached, especiallyinterms of
desire and overallattitude.
Butheadmitted, "Imadesomemistakes
along the wayinnotbeing familiarwith the
personnelwehad.Ihonestly thought we'd
win eightor nine games."
Barb saidhenow knowswhatto look for
winning,they stillwanted to play and their
attitude was usually pretty good. That's a
credit to the typeofindividualswehaveon
the team," he said.
Althoughtheteam'srecordwaspoorBarb
addedhewouldnottradethissquadforother
wanting toplay. "Even though we weren't
photo by Mireille Hunt
With the SkykomishRiver in the background,members of theriver-rafting
expeditionpreparetheir rafts.
My friend andIsat in the middleof the
boat,facingeachother.Shouldoneofus fall
"Before wegoany further, couldyousign
these releases, please?" said the man from
OutdoorAdventures.
The 47ofus whohad come forthe funof
riverrafting down the Skykomish riverlast
Saturday,had tocomplywith therequest.
This is serious business, Ithought to
myself,signing theformwilly-nilly.
"Can you guaranteethat yourboats are
safe? "Ireplied,tongue incheek.
My enthusiasm about the river trip
vanished for a moment.Icaught myself
worrying about the risks involved. Ihad
never given any thought to them.Iasked
myself ifIstillwanted togo through withit...Wellyouonly liveonce.
It wasnow timetoget off thebus and put
on the gear: wet suits, booties, wool
sweaters,helmetsandsafetyjackets.
"Should you fall in the water," said the
man,''makesurethatyoubring yourfeetup
to the surface facing downstream...and
stay away from other boats coming behind...and try toswimback to theboatassoon
as possible. Meanwhilethe rest of the team
shouldkeeppaddling..."''Paddlingaway?''Ithought tomyself.
The chances of gettingback on the boat
seemed slim, at least to me.Iwarned my
neighbor and friendAnnethatIalwayshad
troublekeepingmy feetat thesurfaceof the
water,eveninaswimmingpool.
"Idon't think they must have toomany
deathsonthetrips, otherwisetheywouldnot
be able toremain inbusiness," she replied
withgoodintentions.
Looking like warriors listening to their
general beforecombat,spear paddlesin our
hands, we listenedattentively to the man's
lessoninrescueoperation.
"Is everyone clear about the emergency
manuever?When theguidesays 'jump to' or
'high side,'you jump to thesideof theboat
in thedirection of the rock which is to be
avoided
—
andfast."
Just tobesure,Iaskedagain.
Nodoubt,Iheardcorrectly.
Well, how about fun? Forget about the
risks,Isaidtomyself. Theother sideof fear
is excitement,isn't it?
Off wewentdownthenarrowpathleading
to our point of departure.But the man in
charge stopped me, insisting Ileave my
camera in thebus or kiss it good-bye.Ihad
ignored his recommendations 20 minutes
earlier,but this timeIreluctantly gavein.
Downbelow,eight rubberboatsandtheir
guideswaitedforus.
"We'd better pick expert-looking
paddlers for partners," Iwhispered to my
friend rushing towardfour men whoseemed
tofit thepicture.Idouble-checkedtheguide,
too.Helookedtrustworthy.
byMireilleHunt inthe water,we weretopulleachotherback
on theboat,one foot tuckedundera special
ropetiedtothe flooroftheboat.
ThesixofusandChuck, ourguide, set off
to practice some paddling in calm waters.
"Turn right... turn left...hold...
paddle forward.. .paddlebackonestroke,
paddle forward, digin, digin," hebarked
commands.
The first try was not that conclusive, at
least forme.
The second test went better.EvenChuck
said,"Whatagoodteam.
''
Hemust saythat
each time to ticklepeople'sprideand stimu-
latetheirteamspirit,Ithought.
"Ready?"askedChuck.
"Ready," wesaidas weheardthescreams
ofthefirstboat'screwastheybobbedupand
down the first rapidjjke a dismembered
dragon50yardsaheadofus.
"Paddleforward...digin.. ."before
we knewit the water was splashinginto the
frontof theboat.Iwasalreadyonmy knees
at thebottomofthe boat,bathing in the34
degreewater:asmallpricetopayratherthan
slippingfull-body into thewater.
Idug in thebestIcould, evenwhen,at the
topofacrest ofwater,mypaddlecouldnot
reachthewaterbelow.
Surprisednot tobeafraidofcrashinginto
arock,Ikeptpaddling. Theonlythingonmy
mindwassaving theboat,andus withit,and
trusting the guide's orders when we could
heartheminthe tumult.
Then it was over.We had made it.As I
turnedaround,IwasgladIhad notseen the
rapids beforeIrode them.The crests went
muchhigher thanIthought.
Soon,we wentoveranotherseries, thena
thirdone. With excitementnow,IrealizedI
could paddle right on time, and without
thinking. Icould even look at the water
comingat us andcurlingup just aheadofus
beforeitbrokeintotheboatandenjoy it.
By the fourth rapid,Iwas almost able to
keepmyposterioranchoredon the slick side
tube, withoutslidinginto theboatfor fearor
lack of balance. What a thrill. Even cold
showerscanbeadelight.
Itwas raining,but whocouldtell.Soaked
and freezing,at timesshivering,Iblessedmy
friendfor forcingme torent a wetsuit from
the "Whitewaters Tuxedo" store back in
Goldbar.IhatetothinkofhowIwouldhave
shiveredwithoutit.
Although, by the timethe temperature of
the water jrappedbetweenmy suit and my
skin was getting bearable,almost comfort-
able,anewseriesofwaveswouldtakecareof
renewing thewater,keepingit fresh, toput it
mildly.
And to keep us busy during the calmer
stretches my male partners, including our
guide, threw bucketsof water at the other
crews, maneuvering to get a better shot at
them but never swift enough to miss the
CO-REC BLACK DIVISIONCO-RECPURPLE DIVISIONINTRAMURALSPORTS
SOFTBALL
Tues.,MaylO
Blasters forfeited toTheCleavers; Mold15,Wiz-
ards7;Copenhagen10, Jerry'sKids MDA0;Foul
Balls 11,Bilbo Baggers10.
Wed.,May11
Just For Fun forfeited toLast Chance; Islanders
17, H2 1; Leave It To forfeited to Half-Fast;
Cougs vs. Nasty Habits resulted in adouble for-*
Thurs.,M«yl2
Cougs forfeited to Half-Fast; Leave ItTo for-
feited to Last Chance; Islanders 5, Foul Balls 3;
Just For Fun forfeited to H2; Nasty Habits for-
feited to Bilbo Baggers; Some Girls forfeited to
Ball 4.
Sun.,May15
Better Batters 7, The Generics 6; Garfielders 5,
Town andCountry3;EStreet12,DNA 2;Landa-
luce 11,Burners2; Budmasters II9, HeavilyOut-
classed 7; Pinheads 13, Wild Ones 4; BadMental
Attitude16, Snowblind6;S.U. Yankees 12,To Be
Named Later 1; BBT's forfeited to The Tide;
Some Girls,forfeited to Shades; Ball 4 11,Burla
Bats Back5.
Mon.,Mayl6
SAC forfeited to LimitedAction; PurpleHaze 4,
Spelunkers 0; OTs 14, Green Wave 7; Best Show
InTown 16,StaffInfection6.
Wed., May18
Cougs vs. H2 on Field 1,Last Chance vs. Foul
Balls onField 2, 4p.m.; Islandersvs. LeaveItTo
onField1,Just ForFun vs.NastyHabits onField
2,5:30p.m.
Thurs.,Mayl9
Cougs vs.JustFor FunonField1,LastChancevs.
Nasty Habits onField 2, 2:30p.m.; Islanders vs.
Half-Fast onField 1,LeaveItTovs.FoulBalls on
Field 2, 4 p.m.;Bilbo Baggers vs. H2 onField 1,
5:30p.m.
Mm.,May23
Best Show InTown vs. PurpleHaze onField1,
Green Wave vs. SAC onField2, 4 p.m.; Staff
Infection vs. QTsonField 1,Limited Action vs.
SpelunkersonField2, 5:30p.m.
lues..May 24
Blasters vs. Wizards onField 1, White Nuns vs.
Jerry'sKids MDAonField2, 4p.m.;Copenhagen
vs.The Cleavers onField 1,Burla Bats Back vs.
Shadeson Field2,5:30p.m.
MEN'S BLUE DIVISION
MEN'S GREEN DIVISION
MEN'S ORANGE DIVISION
WOMEN'S RED DIVISION
TimHowlingprepares toswingat apitchin anintramural softball game
Scoreboard
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Adkissonsaid,"Youhavetobringinplay-
ers with experience and expertise in that
sport to be truely competitive."While not
advocatingscholarships basedsolely onath-
letic performance, she thinks that talent
scholarships,whichareawardedtogoodstu-
dents with an outstanding skill, such as a
sport, are a just reward and a means of
attracting the most giftedindividuals. She
believes that this willhelp the sports teams
andimproveS.U.asawhole.
Most collegesthatcompete withS.U., in-
cluding theUniversity ofPuget Sound,Pa-
cific Lutheranand SeattlePacific, offer fi-
nancialincentives to players in the form of
grants and"talent"scholarshipsinan effort
torecruitthebestprospects. SinceS.U.does
not, this puts the team at a distinct disad-
vantage.
Despite these improvements, Adkisson
asserts that some form of monetary incen-
tivesareneededtoattractthebestprospects
andbuildatopnotchteam.
Adkissonis optimisticaboutthe futureof
tennis at S.U., and believes that the gains
madethis year willcarryoverinto next sea-
son. She hopes that more matches willbe
playedoncampusin the futureand believes
that this willboost student support for the
teams.
Other developmentsexpected to improve
theoverallquality ofthe tennisprogramin-
cludeanincreasein thenumberofplayers to
10 on each team, and the repair and resur-
facing of the courts on campus. There are
alsoplans to build fouradditional courtsat
theintramuralfield.
perience.Thisput themat a competitivedis-
advantageinleagueplay, saidAdkisson.She
believes that tournament experience is
almostessential for success at thecollegiate
level.This lack of experienceshouldbe cor-
rectednext year as at least six players with
tournament experience are expected to
attendS.U.
Mark Benvegnu
"They reallydidpulltogether as a team,"
JanetAdkisson,coachofboththemen'sand
women'steamsatS.U.,anda formertouring
pro,summedupthisyear's season.
The S.U. teams, after a slowand some-
what confused start,finished the year well.
The men's team closed out the year with a
strong showing at the district tournament.
Thebest performance was turnedinby Joe
Bedoya and Stig Waidelich, the No. 1
doubles team. They lostin thedistrict finals,
or asAdkissonput it,"onegameawayfrom
thenationals."
This cappeda9-and-7seasonby the team,
one characterizedby steady improvement.
Manyoftheteam'svictoriesweredecidedby
wins ofSth and6th rankedplayers, a good
indicationof depth on the squad. "I was
proudofthem."saidAdkisson.
The women's teamimprovedas welldes-
pite a lack of players with tournament ex-
S.U. tennis teams improve after slow starts
Sam Robinson, the women's top
seededplayer.
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The Pre-med Club will meet to elect next
year'sofficersandplanupcomingevents.Any-
oneinterested in joining is welcome toattend
themeetingat nooninBarman501.
The 1983senior challengekick-off will be
held from 2 to 4 p.m. in the library foyer. The
kick-offis a reception forgraduating seniors to
makepledges tothesenior challenge andmeet
Sonics coach Lenny Wilkens. Refreshments
will be served. Wilkens will make a toast at 3
p.m.andbepresented withagift at4p.m.
Today is the last day to withdraw from
spring quarter classes with a grade of "W".
Withdrawal forms with instructor and adviser
signatures must be filedat theregistrar'soffice
by 4:30 p.m. Nowithdrawals will be accepted
after today. Please allowenough time to obtain
thenecessarysignaturesbefore thedeadline.
The S.U. department of doctoral studies in
educational leadership will hold a public semi-
naron "models of organizational change"
at7p.m. in thenursingauditorium. The semi-
narwillexamine the implementationofchange
within a structure. Admission is free, but res-
ervations are required. For more information
call626-5826.
The S.U. fine arts ensemble will give a
noonconcert today in theCampion chapel. The
S.U.ChoraleandChamber Singers willgive
anoon concert tomorrow and bothgroups will
givea joint concert at 8 p.m. May 20 in the
chapel.
Theenergy task force is looking for work-
study students to coordinate the activities of
thetask force for the 1983-84school year.The
position isa20-hourper week job withpossible
full-time summer employment. Deadline for
applyingis today.
etc.
Lunchtimecrowds foundentertainmenton theBuhrlawneverydaylast week,
liKe Thursday'sbellydancer andher petboaconstrictor. Theaction waspre-
sentedasapartofMaydaze,theschoolyear's finalbigeventsponsoredby the
ASSU.
Apercussionworkshopwith Michael Cru-
soe,S.U.percussioninstructor andmember of
the Seattle Symphony orchestra, will be held
from2to5p.m. inPigottauditorium. For more
information call the fine arts department at
626-6336.
A presentation by the Crisis Pregnancy
Centerwill beheldat7p.m.inthe Barman con-
ferenceroom.Thecenter hasopened inSeattle
toprovide free pregnancy testing and services
to womenwithpotential or actual crisis preg-
nancies.
Students interested in helping with the
champagnebreakfastonJune4 forseniors
and their guests, please contact Madelaine
Thompsonat 626-5375 (after 5p.m.) or leave
yournameand phone number at the dean for
students office, 626-5408. Assistance is
needed to set up silver and linens June 3
between6 and 9p.m. andclearing these June
4 after thebreakfast. Freshmen, sophomores
and juniors are welcome to help. All helpers
willeatbreakfast free.
The militarysciencedepartment willconduct
the 1983 President's Review on the intra-
mural field at 1 p.m. All students, faculty and
staff are invited toshare in the recognition of
thisyear'soutstandingROTC cadets. Refresh-
mentswill be served. For moreinformation call
the military sciencedepartment at 626-5775 or
626-5776.
The Legion of Mary will be praying the
rosarydaily at 12:15p.m. during May in front
ofthe statue on theLiberal Arts lawn. Incase
of bad weather, meet in the Liberal Arts
chapel. Rosaries areavailable for those who
needthem.
Qualifiedcollege students interested inbeing
interns with probation andparole officers
are being interviewedby the Seattle office of
the State Office ofAdultProbation andParole.
Students receive credit for interning 12 to 15
hours per week for two quarters. Those with
upper-class standing are preferred. For more
informationcall Thomas Gillam at 464-7323 or
DorriePetersonat464-7484.
Diplomas and transcripts of 1983 graduates
will not be released until all financial and li-
brary obligations are cleared. A list of grad-
uates who do not yet have clearance will be
posted on the bulletin boards June 2. Grad-
uates whose names appear on this list are to
report tothecontroller'soffice. Alist willalsobe
postedat thecapandgownissuing desksJune
3between2and4p.m.in thePigott foyer.
Summer session credits will be accepted
for transfer to S.U. only if twocopies of the
transcriptare onfile with theregistrar'soffice by
Dec. 1, 1983. To be accepted for transfer,
creditsearnedatothercollegesmust be graded
D (1.0) orhigher except for departmental re-
quirements in the schools of business, engin-
eering and nursing where C (2.0) is the mini-
mum. A failing grade at S.U. cannot be re-
moved by repeating the course elsewhere;
course requirements can be met and the re-
peatedcoursecanbeaccepted for transfer, but
nochangewilloccurin thestudent'sS.U.grade
point average. Credits from two-year
community colleges are acceptable toward
freshman and sophomore yearsonly. Once a
total of 90 quarter credits (all college work
combined) iscompleted,nomorecredits will be
accepted fromatwo-yearcommunity college.
The senior yearmust be spent in residence,
that is, the final 45 credits of university work
must becompletedinclasses atS.U.
It is advisable to present the coursedescrip-
tion from thecatalog ofthe otherschoolto the
dean,department head,and/or registrar to de-
termineifit isacceptablefor transfer toadegree
programat S.U.
Spring quarter grade reports wil' be
mailed to students' home addresses on June
10. Students who wish to have their grades
mailed elsewhere must fill out a temporary
addresschange format the registrar'sofficebe-
foreleavingcampus.
Thestatedepartment ofLaborandIndustries
has16openings forsummer jobswhichpay
between $968 and $1,179 amonth. For more
informationon thesepositions seeBob Jarmick
incareerplanning and placement orcall him at
626-6235.
Chieftain cheerleader tryouts for 1963-84
will be heldat the Connolly Center southcourt
today andtomorrowat 1p.m. Tryoutsareopen
to menand women.For more informationcall
324-5474.
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QUALITY WORD PROCESSING,Disser FULL COMPLEMENTS OF WORD PROC-
tations,Reports, Resumes, Rush Jobs. Call ESSING AND COMPUTER SERVICES
early tomissrush atmid-termand gnd-of- (resumes, papers, theses, dissertations,
quarter. Special rates for students. J.A. etc.).Atstudentrates,availablesevendays
Fowler Enterprises
-
Call 522-5030 any- aweek, callDonnaPence at236-1054.
time.
Word processing service $2 a page WORD PROCESSING: Papers typed
jouble-spaced. S3 a page single-spaced. quickly, efficiently, low rates, same
Call271-0694. day or next day service. 271-0694
spellingcneckea.c-^4 V4/4. preferred.)Call328-2309.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE,8 BLOCKS FROM V« TIMEDRE
-
Preschool thru8 Includes
SU. Availablefor nextyear afterJune 10th Sacramentalprograms.Largemixedparish,
or summer full-year. S3BO/mo for 3 or SomeSpanish helpful.St. Luke's, P.O. Box
S4BO/mo for 4. Contact Don Foran 68, Woodburn,Oregon97071.
1-352-5733.
TYPING-REASONABLE RATES-IBM 60
electronictypewriter,150 wpm.Iexcel in
BACHELOR APARTMENTS AVAILABLE, grammar, spelling and punctuation. Call
5175, deposit, references, four blocks to ThelmaMelby2B3-7231.
campus,three months minimum.Call632-
3111afteriOa.m. STILLLOOKINGFOR SUMMER WORK? If
you can relocate this summer, call 328-
MOVING
—
MUST SELL. 1971 Datsun 2309andcheck outwhatisavailable.
510 station wagon. Reliable, runs well,
orbestcashoffer.SlKindy atSSboor FAST DWWMNCID TYPIST, transcribe
329-9345. cassette tapes,phone453-8665.
MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVES
GroupW Cable,oneof thenation'slargest cable
companies, isseekingsalesrepresentatives.
Qualifications incJudegoodcommunicationskills,
professional appearance,positiveattitude&■
self-motivation.Ifyouareinterestedinacareer
position withalucrativecommissionscale,
call433-6377 forapersonalinterview.
Westinghouse isanequal
opportunity employer.
GROUP
WCABLE
